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INTRODUCTION
Field and laboratory exporimonts designed to show tho
mori ts of air-ontrain.mont in comont concr<)to have
by tho Dopartmont of Highways sine''

bo~'n

conducted

19lio. During that tim0 six

laboratory projocts with many variables have boon complotod, and
most of those wore diroctly rolatEld to tho four oxporimontal
roads which have boon in sc:rvic0 from four to six years.

Col-

leoti voJ y tho so oxporimonts form a modoro,toly comprohonsi vo
analysis of th0 foaturos of air-entrainment, still thoro arc mooy
points which have not boon fully covor,Jd oi thor bocauso of limi tationa in time and porsonnol br bocauso of now dovolopmonts which
render some of tho

19lio experiments obsoloto in detail.

For example, in

19lio it was known that blended comonts

would accomplish e.ir-ontrninmont provided ono contained a

s~i

called entraining ,.,;ont or tho othc1r was prepared with a grind.ing
aid,

At that timo materials ranging from boof tallow to potroloum

distillates (of uncortnin grade) wore usod e.s a grinding aid, but
in tho interim now dovolopmonts havo brought about a mora thorough
standardization of tho quality and quMtity of me,torials usod for
this purpose.
in

1944

and

Simile.rly, othor oxperimonts

1945

(10)

and doaling with Vinsol rosin as

(15)~
llll

complotod

air-on training

agont "indicated clearly that tho non-uniformity of results obtainod by tho uso of flake Vinsol rosin was duo to tho fact that
air-ontraining capacity of tho Vinsol rosin was dovolopod only
whon tho water-soluble

alkv~ios

prosont in portland comont wor0

dissolved and roactod with tho rosin to form a resinato with sud-

*

Numbers in parenthesis rofor to tho roforoncos at closo of
this roport.

sing qualities".

-·

Because of variations in tho alkali content of

different cements, thic l9d to now techniques such as tho additi:on of a Vinsol rosin-sodium hydroxide-water solution (noutralizcd Vinsol rosin)•
Thus, tho absolute offi.ciency of cements and combin&tiona of comonts manufactured today cannot bo judged by the_porformanco of materials produced as rocontly as six years ago.
Tlli s docs' not conVlotoly vitiate tho· rosill ts. f~om older experi\

ments but rather it merely modifies them, for th·a valuo derived
from air-entrainment appears to lie in tho amounts of air-entrained
and not''necossarily in tho moans by which i t is entrained.

Canso-

quently, tho object of immediate concern is an evaluation of comont
concreto from tho standpoint of bonoficial or detrimental effects
of trapped aJ.r.
With th~t in view, tho results from all tho complete ox-

...

pcrimonts (one is in progress) have boon summarized i~ this rGpOrt
and those have boon supplcmontod by information from other states,
the Highway Research Board, A. S.T .M., ?..nd similar sources in order
to cover points not includod in tho field and laboratory rosoarch •.
.Cn tho basis of all those data, qonclusions have boon drawn and
recommondatione mado for futuro policies ?..'ld specifications warranted
,,
. by tho data and dosirablo for fut:uro dosign,
.,_

\

'
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PROJECTS, MA'rERI.IlLS, AN1l METHODS
Only two, tho olcl\:is'G and tho most recent fJ),l;lUrim..)nts
with air-ontrainm ont havo not bo,m roportod to tho Rc' search
Board h.Jrotoforo,

For dutail s of tho so that have b•oon doscri bod

previously, reports b~' Collier (14)(17) should bo reviewed.
()thorwiso, in this manuscript compld<J description s of me.torials
and mothcds havD boon confined to tho two

c1zporimont~

ropO!"tad

heroin for tho first time, and only cursory mention is made of tho
othors.

All aro tr;,atod in accordance with their co~arablo

features in tho discussion of rosul ts.
Projects
Combined Field and Laboratory
{{
Each of tho fmll' o:xp orimont s on fi old pro joct s had a
Thrc.o of tho so wc;r:J of tho

corrolati vo group of laboro:tory tosts.

typo called "accclorato d" in thnt artificial nl tornations of frcozing and thawing woro used, and tho duration of tot>ts n,wor oxcoodod
tvrcnty-fo1U' monthn.

Ir. ·Gho fourth, all but tvro of dghtoon sots

of boams were placed. on the roof of tho laboratory for nt1t1JTal ex]JOsuro.

If ce.rriod through as originally planned, this oxp,.1rimont

vrill continuo for fourt.:.1on yi)[w:s.

Project F.A. 79 D(2)S, Louisville-E lizabethtow n Road,
ini tinl mrk vri th nir-ontrninm ont

to

u.s.

31W and U.S.

ry,!tS

Tho

o.'J;)plind to n on.:;-leno add.i tion

6o in HE•.rdin nnd Mo'C'.do counties.

'l:his project,

built in 194c, contained a numbor of yarinblcs in comonts ond nirontro..ining foaturt;:Js, curing m0thods, r.m.d surface npplicr\.tion s of a

metallic hardonor.

Theso resulted. in

in fi YO different laboratorie s.

-3-
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l:'.bundancJ of tosts made

Since this projoct has not b·.Jon

pt with yellow paint and
ur side of the center line -..c•I-""11-J
j the left half of the road~
: is a yellow line on both
ion.
! the State

I'

distance,

Code

Res.
Proj.

Project
Designation

Goologi c Region

Soil Do si €,11.at;, OE

A

C-1

FA 366 0( 2)

Upper Ordovician-·Cincinnatian (Eden ancl Cynthiana)

Edcn-Fairmoun t

13

0-2

SN-FA 194E(3)
F(3)L(2)

Dovonian ( Jofforsonvillo Ls),
Silurian (Loui svillo Ls and
Laurol Dolomite) and Ploi stocono-Glacial Valley Fill

Hoger stown, Rurc
villa, Cridor;

0

-

-·---1

79

D(2)S

Mi ssi ssippian-Moromac (Wr'tl'saw and st. Louis Groups)
and Ploistocono-Glacial
Ye~loy Fill

sol1

Whouling, Scioto-·

--~

Whc::ling, Sc.iotovillo~

!

I

ville

-1--:-··

FA

I

I

i

r:Jo stmol'Ol '".!. ,3.

Co.noyvillo;
Oookwsv~llo,

j3 r_; C_f 0 X' _:1

:P<-::.x'.:c . :.:;

-·· .,

D

C-3

FA

79

B(5)D(4)

Mi ssi ssippian-Moromac (St.
Louis Group)

Bodford, Cook(~-~
villo, Baxter
-----·---·---

Fig. 1

Locations and Doscripti vo Data for Field Exporinlt)l·:!:os
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'·

roportod boforo, e specific outline of data and a layout aro
eluded as Fig.

7 in Plato I following pago

i,

in~

Tho roador should

Opon this and hav9 it boforo him for rvforonco whonovor tho projoct is montionod,
Both aggr<1gates, crushed limostono (npparontly about a
standard sizo

36 with a maximum nominal

Ohio Rivor sand woro from single

~izo of two inches) and

so~cos.

Limostono was takon

from a quurry alongside old Ro-u'j;o U.S. 311'1, and tho snnd cruno
from tho vicinity of Loui svillo,

Vinsol rosin '!'h;m usod wns intc•r-

ground in tho comont at tho manufacturing plnnt.

Spe-cifications

for tho job roquirod a weight lo~s of not loss than four nor moro
than eight pounds por cubic foot,
In tho laboratory tosts, emphasis was placed on durability as dotorminod by froozing and thawing nnd upon loss in
strength caused by ntr-ontrainmon t as wall as by internal disintclgration resulting from tho tomporaturo fluctuations.

Tho intensity

·end duration of froozing and thawing c:;rclos woro different in ·all
tho laboratories thus making a direct compe.ri son 13lllong tho results
impoeeiblo.

Howovor, trends in results woro so dofinito that a

valid bn.sis <for correlation was available,

Tho Notos on Plato I

nd.oquatoly doscri bo all mt.terial s and procedures,
Closely associated with this project wore tests
fatigue characteristics of difforont concreto mixos,

fa~

tho

This oxpori-

mont - possibly tho only ono of its kind dovotod to air-entrainment was mado spocif!cally for tho Kontuolcy Daparti:lont of Highways by
Purdue Uni vorsi ty and was roportod

(9) in 1943, A total of 280

boallle woro prope.rod With materials supplied by tho Dope.rtmont of
Highways.

Asido from minor additions and a top lini t of

-5-

3/4 inch

coarse aggregate size, these materi,W.s wore tho samo a.s

tho~o

used on tho fiold cxporimontal road,
Among tho cements and cement combinations wore tho
following:

1,

Normal portland.

2,

A 5:1 blond of normal 1?ortland and natural,

3•

A 5:1 blond of normal portland and natural with a
grinding aid,

4,

Portland 1vith

5.

A 5:1 blond of portland with intorground Vinsol
rosin and natural,

0,034

porcont Vinsol rosin intorground.

6. A 5:1 blond of portlnnd with intorground Vinsol
rosin

~md

natural with grinding aid.

A cement factor of 1.5 wns used, and coarse l"nd fino E>ggrogatos
woro combined in proportions of

45

porcont and

55

porcont rospoctivoly.

Eoam spooimons for both fatigue and static loading woro

4

x

6 x 30

inches with

4

x

4x

12 inch reduced midsections.

Holes

for strain-gngo plugs, 11pproximectoly ton inches apart, woro cast in
tho sidos of tho boa.mo.

A typical

~ample

in place and ready for

tho fatigue tost is shown in Fig. 2,
Prior to tests for fatigue, breaking strengths under
stHtic loads woro dotorminod by vertical end loadings,

nEoams

wore clamped in a rigid vertical position in tho fatigue machine
{;.co Fig,

If

and supported a l:ori zontal strain;_ng borun fastonod in

one position .to tho tost specimens.

Loads wore nppliod to ono ond

of tho straining boam in incromonts of 10 lbs. ___ until tho boam
fractured.

Tho breaking load socurod was usod as a basis for fa-

tiguo loading.
"Fatiguing of beams was accomplished by employing a system
of hori zontl'll stool straining beams operating from a cam to produce

-6-

Fig. 2 Fatigue Spocimon in Place rrith
Strain Gag1Jo Mounted for Moasuromonts of Deformation

-7-

Fig. 3 Arrangomo nt for :J21)sting Concroto Under Fatiguo Loads

rovorsed bonding moments in tho specimens.

Whon a tost specimen

is clamped in tho bnso of tho frruno and thco movable stool straining bonm is mounted at tho top of tho vertical test spocimon,
nate tensile and compression stresses are inducod in

t~o

tho boam in tho ple.no of bond.ing as tho machine oporatos.

a~tor-

facos of
Tho rata

of load application was ton rovorsals per minute."
Initial loads wore by series, with bo11.ms roprosonting
oach concreto mix baing started at 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, and 75 per
cant of tho static load for that mix.

Aftor approximatoly 100,000

rovorsals of stress at tho initial load, the booms wero subjoctod
to an incroaso of 5 porcont load and an additional 100,000 reversals.
This wns carried on until th,1 specimens failed..

Recordings of tho

measured: deformations nnd tho total numbor of stress rovornus woro
madOe-

Project F.A. 3~), Falmouth-Cynthiana Road.

In 1941,

a portion of ono r•rojcct on U.S. 27 in Harrison and. Pondl3ton countios was usod for ton experimental sections totalling 7.89 miles in

flac\al
length,

Two coarse aggregates - crushed limestone and P

%1

1

gravel - wore combined individually with fivo comonts or eoment
blends and troatod materials as outlined in Table I,

A total of

155 beams ( 5" x 6"x 20') woro made on tho job and tostod for flexural
strengths and durability in tho lP.boratory,

Dotl"ils of this pro-

joct wore roportod (14) in 1945.
Bocauso of contrasting porformanco records for concreto
pavomonts with d:ifforont aggregates as rovoalod in a rocont survey

( 19), and be causa of speculation r,igarding tho possi blo m•Jri ts of
blondod nggrogntos for improved performance, this pro,joct has
soma indiroct significance.

Also, locntod as it is in an extonsivo

-9-

TABLE I -

COJoiFOSITIOlT Al'!Il STATIONING OF S:SCTIOlJS IlJ FROJECT F.A. 366-0(2), FiilliOU'CH-Cl.TT2I.AlTA ROAD.

Section No.

1

,!

'~·'o~
:

.

.• j-1
-~..~, ~o

,

I

I

L
·

2

3
4

Cement Com}Josi tion

I
.

L

I

Por~le,nd

+
I

336+00 to 373+00

I

37J+00 to 424+o6

L'.c
;- ne
J.Tilt:eSuO--

--;I•

Limestone

.

424+06 to ~-75+30

!

Linastone

!

~-75+30

J

Blenf, (5:1) of portla..·ui 0.n1l natural.

5nHn-H--r--~;::~--portland.

Liroe stone

I

'ri th interground Vinsol
res1n.
j
Blend (5:1) of portlancl>rith inte1~
,,
__g_rolmd. Vinsol resL1 ar,d natural.
__
Blend (5:1) of portle-_-,,c;_ and np_,.tural
~,Ji th gr_indin~ e.J.d. -----·--·--

Limestone
I

I
'

I
--1-----------------r---

-----~1

I

555+66 to 567+10
_b,~ _

I

7

:Blenc'c (5: 1) of portlaxtd and na ture.l.

Gravel

567+10 to ~2

Blend (5: 1) of ·oortlancc Hi th inter.
-- .
.t>::rvu.."'ld Y~nsol resln a:acl natural ..

G
l"avel

/
,
ol2+'-i-2 to 710+4'3

of ?ortland ancl natural
th grlnctln? alit.
Portland
ui th intergrou.'ld Vinsol
.
resln.

Gravel

!

710+43 to 762+09

Gravel

I

762+09 to 388+38

~r,9

~o
I_·. ___

I

(~: ~~
_jj J3~enc1.
,.'l
1

I

1

I

521+20 to 555+66

NorL"'lal portland..

8

1

to 521+20

6

Gravel

l

1

rogion whore tho well known Eden shale dominates topogrnphic and
soil conditions, th<J road has a subgrado f.nctor which is oxtranoous to tho immodie.to objocti vo. of oxp,·:rimontntion n.nd which must
be watched for undue influonco,
Pro,joct SN-FA 194 E( 3)F( 3lL( 2), Loui svillo-Cincinnati
A third field project was stnrtod in 1941 as a t'i/O lnno addi-

Road.

tion cu

u.s,

42 beginning at tho Zachary T,ylor monum·:•nt in Jaffer-

son county and oxtonding 6.44 miles to a point about 1,000 foot
inside Oldham county,

Hero a coarse aggrc,gto,to from a quarry noar

tho road was used throughout, but tho project was divided into
five suctions,

Comonts and comont combinations wor·J the smnc as

those used in tho Falmouth-Cynthian"- Road.

Tabla II is a brief

outline of tho project as i t was prE>viously roportod (14) in 1945.
Durability was tho primary objective in thoso tests.
Tl\J3LE II - COMPOSITION AND STATIONING OF SECTIONS IN PROJECT
SN-F.A. 194 E(3)F(3)L(2), LOUISVILLE-CINCINNAti ROAD

Section No,

Cement Composition

Stationing

Portland with interground Vinsol
resin,

112+~0

Blend (5:1) of portland with intorground Vinsol rosin and natural.

187+DO to 263+20

3

Blend (5:1) of portland and natural with grinding aid.•

263+2C to 331+45

4

Blond (5:1) of portland and natural.

331+45 to 422+10

Normal portland,

422+10 to 458+oo

1
2

5

to 187+oO

''

Projoct F.A. 79 B( 5)D(4), Louisvillo-Elizabothto'iln Road,

A

final tost road for oxporim0nts with air cntrainm•Jnt wan a third-lane

-11-

northbound addition on

u.s.

JlW in Hardin and M·:>ado counties.

Tho oxporimontal portion bogan at st.""tion 30oiOO and oxtondod to
stetion 266o100, all of 'Rhich vms in Hardin county.
typo of comont, a

5:1

Only one

blond of portland. and natural containing a

grinding aid was usod, ond thu l'.ggrogntos woro crushed limestone
(maximum size, 2-1/2 inches) and sand. combined on a 62 to 38 per
cent basis,
Beams were poured on this job in May and Juno of

1941,

but they wore almost two years old before tests woro start0d,
Most of those samples wore placed on thn roof of tho laboratory
for exposure, and from that group roprosontativc samplings for
annual tests have boon mado throe times beginning in

1944,

Original

tests in 1943, as roportod (14) previously, consisted of initial
sonic modulus and flo:x.v.rel strength, as well as durability by
alternations of froozing and thawing.
Laboratory .Projects
Of throe studios carried out ontiroly in tho laboratory,
ono was concornod solely with volumetric ond absorptive properties
of the mix.

1945,

That rosoarch was roportod

(14)

as Projoct

C-17

in

and since it was only incidental to tho objectives of thin

report it 1nll not bo given further consideration,

In addition to

tho two remaining projects, s0mo minor oxporiments rolatod to an
extensive atudy of blended aggrogatos (now in progress) have rovoalod soma interesting and significant results,
Rosolll'ch Pro joct C-13.

In order to study tho offoct of

air-entrainment on concreto containing an l)ggrognte known to be of
poor <J.Uali ty, Rose&ch Project 0-13 was stm·tod in 1945 ood com-
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pleted and reported ( 17) only this year'

Hur<il a crushed lim,onto:l,.

con·ta.tnJng a high porcontago of shalo (not acc,1ptablo in prosont
fii>Ocift~tiona)

and having a largo amount of clay in tho

itaolf; was mixed with norwil
with a

5:1

ing !!dd.

p~rtland

lim<HrGo~.. ,

<lomunt. and also wns tr w:tvc<.

blond of portland cement and natural comont with

~grind

In addition. soma so.mplos woro made with a modified aggro-

gato proparod by crushing soma of tho original material and using
tho "dust" passing a No,

4 sl.ovo in tho amount of 15 porcont. For '·'

complete description of the materials and thQ procoduroa - particularly durability taste - tho l'O<J.dOl' should review tho rvpo;•t notoi'
.Rose arch Pro.Joct 0-16.

' ,. ,

Ono of tho roo at elaborate of al:

poriments with oir-ontrainmont was Laboratory Project 0-16, otnr•·."c.
in

1945 and just complokd within tho past fow days.

ThJ sta·~oG.

I''"'.

peso of this work at tho timo it waa initiated wae to Hdotormin·.:> ':hu
offoct of

v~1l'ious

air-entraining agents on tho strength and dura.-

bili ty of concroto mado vri th both high quality a."ld low quality
coar~o

nggrognton.
Sovontoon di:f'ful'vnt mh:os, all aliko in basic dosign b1e.L

diff'(lring in air-ontraining matoriv.la and

CO""-'GO

mado and t\Jstod for atx•on,sth nnd durallili ty.

aggrogatoa,

From tho

vrc'!''l

stanc':,w:c.n'~

ogonte for air-untrainment about tho ·ontirv rango of pl'o<i.tl<Jk'
commonly asooci,.tod with this typo of concroto woro includod.; yiz,.
pozzali th, Vinsol rooin intorground, Vinsol rosin-· sodium hydroxide
solution, blond of portlMd nnd natural with a grinding oid, Dnrox,
alld an ordinary soap solution.
Coarso aggrogatoa (No,

6 size) wore crushed limostono

from tvm nourcoe ono of wh.t ch hnd an oxcollont s;Jrvl.co record e.n<l
the othor failing to miJOt specifications for concreto c,ggrcgato,
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In addition , a third

tyPO WI:LS

produced by crushing tho low quali-

ty rock and recombi ning so th,-,t 15 percent of tho totnl was "dust"
finer th1:1n tho No •

4 siovo si zo,

A ntand,;rd concreto snnd was

combined with oe.ch limeston e (l€grc>:·ato in tho ratio of
porcont by weight,

Table IV followin g page

pertaini ng to£Jggre gr..tos,

4o

to 60

44 is a summnry of data

Thoro in column 5 hoadod ncoarso Aggro-

gate", tho No, 1 materia l wns trmt which fnilod to pass spocifications: No. 2 was an aggrega te from tho same- source but contain-

ing 15 percent dust; and No. 3 was tho matori8 l having an oxcollont sorvico record.
Three of the

air-ehtl'~lining

agents were intargro und in

tho cement and throe wero added during tho mixing process .

Those

wore as follows:
1,

Pozzali th added at tho mixer at tho rato of 3/4
pound por be.g of portland cement.

2•

Vinsol rosin int.orgto und in portlan d comont.

3· Neutral ized Vinsol 1;osin solution ·addod at tho

mixer in quantity of ono qu,;rt por six bags of
portland comont. This is equival ent to Oo007
porcont Vinsol rosin to cement by weight ( solution pruparo d in proport ions of 7•9 1 bs, ,of flllko
Vinsol r8sin Md.l,2 lbS. of commorc inl sodiumbwdroxid o to fifty gallons of wntor).

4. Blond of fi vc parts portlnn d to one pa.vt natural
coment with a grinding aid•

5•

Darox intorgro und in portlan d cement,

6. Portlan d cement contai;ti ng ·a soap .solution prepared in the laborato ry, ~ho
cbmplot oly dissolve d in wator
added at tho mixer in amounts
of soap was combined with oix

soap beads woro
and th'' solution
such that 1/4 lb.
bags of comont.

Samples for a tost consiste d of 611 x 1211 cylinde rs,

3 x 5 x 20 inch boruns

~'ld 12 x 12-1/2 x 1-l/2 inch slabs. · Mixos

woro not rodvsign od for cons·tan t comcnt factor, rathur tho objocti vo

-llJ-

was to maintain a slump from throe. to four inches and a cement
factor as closo to

1.5

as possible,

Tho weight por cubic foot

of concreto coming from tho mixer was carefully dotorminod for
ovary pour so that tho actual cement faetor, water-cement r!>tio
and percentage of drop in weight could bo determined.
All samplos wore removed from tho molds aftor twentyfour hours and wero stored in a moist room for a period of twentysovon days,

Then initial sonic moduli woro determined for

~11

beams rotor "hich those beams rod all tho cylind.ers wore lo>.1.dod
in flocturo and compression for ini tiel strengths.

':rho remaining

beams and all tho slabs wore than subjected to froozing end thawing toots with tho former being thawed at. room tomporaturo in
water and tho latter at room temperature in a 10 percent solution
of calcium-chlorido,

Frcozing tomporaturos wore l'tpproximately

-l0°F.
Incidental Data, Moasuromonts, and Toots
In conjunction uith a study of combined coarse aggrogatos not particularly related to air-entrainment, it was convonicnt to make soma evaluation of means for controlling air contents as obtained by tho proposed Indiana method ( soo Appendix B).
Tho porcontagos of air-entrained measured by this mothod wero compared with those cclculntod from tho drop-in-woight moasurod in
accordance with A.S.T.M. designation Cl3S-44.

Also, soma of tho

samples representing both air-ontraining end non-air-entraining
concrete, upon baing broken for strength, wcro sampled at random
for microscopic inspection to dotermino whothor thoro woro difforoncee in characteristics of tho exposed surface.

Fina~ly,

supplement all tho data accumulated in field and laboratory

-15,~

':?,

~

to

oxporimonts , contacts woro mado with states surrounding Kontucky
to find out what policies woro boing usod by these statos nnd
methods and specificatio ns proforrod for d·csign and control of
those concreto mixes.

Tho information obtained from tho several

states is tabulated in Tablo III and discussed at appropriate
points in tho sections on Results nnd Rocommonda tions•
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RESULTS
With some reservations the results from six years of oxperimontal work in K0ntucky corroborate discovorios madu olsowhcro
(18)

~uring

tho same period· of time,

For example, tho consensus of

of investigators is that:
l,

Air entrainment improves tho rosistanco of concreto to

freezing and thawing.
2,

Tho comprossivo and flexural strengths of normal con-

crete aro reduced by air ontrainmcnt, and in gonoral this reduction
is progressive with increases in tho amount of eir entrained,

3· Thoro is littlo bonofit darivod from air c1ntrainmon·G
whon tho air content is loss than 3 por cent: similarly, whon tho nir
content is groator than 6 or 7 por cent durability isnot incroasod
appreciably yot strength is roducod improportione.toly.

4. A concreto mix with an air-entraining material is mora
workable, has loss tondoncy toward sogrcgl'.tion and blooding, nnd is
slightly mora difficult to finish than p.ormal concreto,
In general, thoso tests produced data that conform with
prevailing conclusions.

Whore thor•' is disagreement tho cause can

sometimes be attributed to results that arc contradictory within
thomsolvoa and honea subjoct to doubt,

Difforoncos in tost candi-

tions such as storage of spocimons, variable comont contents, and.
limitations in tho numbor of

s~mplos

have influonco on tho results.

roprosonting a given mix all

Where such

vv~iablo

factors exist

and rosul ts aro not accordant, conclusions must bo drawn on tho basis
of prevailing trends with recognition but slight account given to
tho contradictory data.
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Not all the contrasting sttuations are of this tYPe•

In

some, the results from laboratory tests hero are invariably different
from those originating in other laboratories,

One of thoso projects

definitely showed a marked increase in tho value of concreto with a
so-called 11 inforiorn coarse

e~grognto

whon air entrainment was used,

yot one study in Missouri (8) lad to conclusions that w0re just tho
opposi to in offoct,
It isn't that those findings contradict complotoly those
made in Missouri or olsewhoro*; rather, thoy accentuate tho importance of all constituents in a concreto mix
tho fact

th~t lace~

~Jld

further emphasize

materials meko local problems.

In evaluating

this tYPO of concreto for usa in Kentucky, proforonco must bo given
to features peculiar to local materials and not necessarily applicable to similar materials in other states.
Combined Field nnd Laboratory l'rojocts
At their prClsont ages, tho oxporimontal roads show li ttlo
or no tangible ovidonco of difforoncos among tho sovoral concreto
mixes.

Most of tho e;pparont drunago can without question bo charged

to abrasion by· militaxy traffic or to inequalities of subgrado support which caused pumping, breaking of tho pavement, sottlomont with
cracks, and evan a serious sido-hill fill slido**•

For tho most

part, tho slabs have not cracked to tho extant of requiring maintonanco oxcopt where pronounced breaks have developed from causes
mentioned above,

Thus, tho most rocont survey (19) showed that tho

rocordod crack and joint interval was hardly difforont from tho
original joint spacing in nll casas,

..

Nota pe.rUcule.rly a discussion by WuorpGl, Procoduros, A.S.T.M.,
Vol, 43, page 1000, 1943•
**U.S. 27, Praj. F.A, 366 0(2), Falmouth-Cynthiana Road, About Sta.
511+00, Another is developing on tho opposite sido of tho road
at about Sta. 509400.
1,-f ,, ",• .. ~-

d ,-.-~

General experionco

This condition is about as expected.

has shown that aside from extromoly active scaling usually attributod to methods of icc control, difforonces in durability
istics seldom become manifest on tho

surf~co

ch~actcr-

in loss than eight or

Possibly differences could have boon found had cores

ton years,

boon drilled or a now method of field sonic measurements boon applied.
to tho sovoral pavements.

Nei thor was pract_icable because of tho

priority status of construction work in the_ current program or beOne or both will be

causa necessary equipment was not available,
triad in tho fall or early next spring.

In lieu of those fundamental procedures for evaluating tho
concreto, sovoral_photogr aphs wore taken at different points on tho
l'!eparata pro jact s, Pictures in Figs. 8 to 16 incl usi vo arc reproAlthough very general in appearance, those

sontative of tho group.

photographs will servo as a rooord of present conditions for compal'ison with futuro shots taken from the same points,
their value will increase with timo.
can bo given only to tho

lnbo~atory

As such,

For tho prosont, significanco
tost results and tho few po-

culiar conditions noted on tho roQds whon inspections ware made,
:Pro.joct F,A, 79 D(2)S. Louisvillo-Eliz nbothtown Roed,

A

layout, tabulation of results, and graphs of data from oxporimonts
with concreto in tho third-lana addition on
aro givon in Plato I.

u.s.

31W and

u.s.

6o

In addition, l'lato II is a plot of rosulte

from fatigue tests made on mixos comparable with some of those
placod in this project.

Tho ossonoo of

not~s

taken during tho in-

spoction was:
1.

Entiro lane (experimental) abraded by military traffic.
In soma places, rod surface almost 50 porcont romovod
qy this abrasion. No noticoablo di!foronoos in this
chnractoristic in ~ll tho S(1Ctions.

2,

Pronounce d subgrade difficult ies in Sections 3; 4,
2.A. B.lld 5· In effect, this means that the most
trouble was confined to the rock cut on Muldraugh
Hill and irmnediata ly adjacent areas. •J:he portions
on Ohio River Valley sediments and an upland soils
where the grade was about at ground line were
hardly affected.
Indicatio ns that
individua l pieces of aggregate had broken down or had
been removed,

3· All sections pitted to some extent,

4,

Condition s throughou t comparabl e with that of the two
lanes built entirely with normal portland czment,

Important relatioms hips resulting from laborator y tests
are plotted in Plate I,

'l'he curves of Figs. 4 and 5 apply to beams

t<:>stod in Laborator y No. 2 ( stJe notes on Plate I), while Fig. 6
applies to cores tested in two other laborator ies.
and bar t;raph apply to all sources of data.

The tabulatio n

In Figs. 4, 5, and 6,

tho numbers in parenthe sis at the end of each line refer to the
section of tho road ropresent· ed by that line.
On the basis of either field condition or laborator y tests,
Since

tho valuo of the rod iron-oxid e surface is hard to detormino .

beams and cylinders woro poured on the job prior to tho finishing
operation . only those laborator y tests on cores were relevant to tho
red surface material.

The curve~·in Fig,

6 on Plate!, which are

results of theso tosts, show tho cumulativ e percentag e loss in
weight with increasin g alternati ons of freezing and thawing.
lines represent results·fr om tests in laborator y No,

Dashed

4 while those

that aro solid rofor to laborator y No, 3•
In this figure, tho ordinato scale for percentag e loss in
weight was divided into two ranges, with tho one

ropr~sonting

tests

in laborator y No. 3 being twico as groat as the 0 to 35 roprosont ing tosts in laborator y No, 4.

This was more a matter of avoiding

congestio n of lines noar tho bottom of the diagram rather than
-20• <•. ,,

designating any groat differences in results from tho two sources,
Actually thc1ro is as much

100 I><'l'cent difforonce in thv loss

~-s

in weight for some mixes moasurcod by th0 two test methods as
The two methods of test,

early as 100 freezing and thawing cycles,
as outlined in tho notes on Plato I, wore::
Lab, No. 3·
Lab. No.

Cycle: 7 hours at 0° to -l0°F. end 7 hours
at 65° to 75°F. in 10 porcont CaC12 solution,
24 hours at -l0°F. end 24 hours at
70°F, in water,

4. Cycle:

Cores for both laboratories '>'ere' oxtracted simultaneously but thoro
is a possibility that tho samples were a little diffuront in ago
Tihon tho tests wcro started.
If the red surfe.co could have boon of any consequence in
those tests, evaluation must be mado by comparison botvreon Sections

3 and 3B; siilctions 4 and 6: and sections 5 and 7. A wide divc,rgonco botwoon tho performance of Sections

3

and

3B

(both containing

normal portland cement) is evident in results from both laboratories;
on tho other hand, the de.ta for cores from Sections 4,

6,

5 and

7

aro not so inconsistent with rospoct to oi thor tho sections or

sources of data.

In general, those lassos of weight by coros from

Sections 4 and 5 wore slightly loss than those for cores from Sections 6 and 7 •
From this standpoint alone. it appears that some benefit
was derived from tho rod surface of iron oxide and cement, and that
tho ".onofit was more pronounced for the mixes vrith normal portland
cement than for those with air-entrainmen t,

Obviously, in tho labo-

re.tory freezing and thawing tests the red surface could gi vo protoction only to tho tops of tho cores - a negligible factor at bost.
HGnco,. if and when advantage was gained by uso of the rod surf11co
-21-

it must ha:lrc occurred. in th~ setting or curing of the concrvto beforo it was cored.
Rosul ts from durability tests on beam sample's as )Jlottod
in Fig.

4 and Fig. 5 ·tend to di sccunt possi bili tics of increased

durability impartod. by the r,od surfaco insofar e>.s laboratory tests
aro concornod.,

Since tho b;am samples wore pourod. on tho job, tho

red surface

not involved in th8ir characteristics, yot in all

HaS

cases tho samples representing Sections
thoso representing Sections 6 and

7.

4 and 5 woro superior to

It is evident then, that con-

crete in sections having a rod surface coating was mere durable than
similar concreto in soctions without -but at least partially for
r~ascns oxtr~noous

to tho coating.

Furthermore, tho reduction in

sonic modulus (Fig, 4) for Section 3B (portland cement without a
coating) was not as graat as for Section 3, a condition which furthor obscures th-o value of a rod surface particularly sinco this is
contrary to rECsults from tosts en cores as illustrated in Fig,

6;

A mora distinct rolationship brought forth in Plato Ij Md
illustrated by Fig, 4, 5, ru1d 6 and tho Jlar Grll:phs; is concornod
with air-ontrainod vorsus non air-ontr~inod concreto~
exception (ceres from Soctlon 1, soo

Fig~ 6)

With but ono

tho rosults showed

that tho mixes with normal portland woro not as durable as those
containing comromts combined or tre1atod.

!rhbt ono oxcoption ryas a

mix with air entrained in about the1 samo amount as ccnte.inod in concroto with normal portland~

~hus, in all cases air-entrainment in-

cr:)asod tho durability ovor that for normal portland coment conerato mixes, yot soma of tho mixes with air-entrainment woro not
qui to equal to ono 11i th practicnlly no air-entrained ( soe> linos for
Section 1 in Figs,- 4 and 5) •·
Still more dofinito

a.s

tho fact that a.ir-ontrainmont

roduc od tho stren gth of tha concr eto if Secti on
portl and is used as a basis for comp ,rison .

3B

conta ining norma l

As shown by tho te.bula .-

tho least
tion and Bl'lr Graph on Plato I, tho mix in Secti on 4 had
basis was
ovor- all stron gth roduc tion nhich on a stric t pC>rcontago
loss than thv stren gth lost b3r sampl es from Secti on

3•

Specim ens

point s nora
suffe ring tho groat ost loss in stren gth from all stand
those repre sentin g Secti ons 2 and

7.

a
In fatigu e t0sts , tho resul ts of which ar0 ch<?rt od by
rospo ctivo
B"r Gr'lJh in Plato II, diffo ronti ation of mixes and their
propo rtios was not so noll dofin od.

Witho ut doubt , Group II (com-

parab le with Secti on 1 in tho exper iment al road)

~~d

the least ovor-

it '"as
2ll resi stenc o to prolo nged nl t.:.rn." .tions of stros s, 3'0t
initi al f&sligh tly bot tor than somo of the, othlr group s YThon tho
carri ed throu gh.
tiguo load ;ras high and only a foYT al tc•rnc .tions w<'rn
gous to any
Actuc lly, only Group VI, 11hich c1as not stric tly anala
I (ropr osont sectio n on the road, nas invar iably super ior to Group
ing Secti on 3B) in fatigu o rosis tancc ,

v.

HoYTov;er, Group's III, IV and

Sectio ns
11hich woro mixes simil ar in comp ositio n to thoso in

7, 6,

ior and someand 2 on tho o:xpc. rimon tal road, woro somet imes super
fatigu e load
timos infer ior to Group l dopon ding upon tho initi al
"PPli cd.

11tros s
As illus trate d by avorag o vcluo s of defor matio n and

, Group III mth
rever sals plott ed as dashe d linos above tho Bl'lr Graph
a

5:1 blond of portl and and natur al and a grind ing aid nas highos '.;,

while Group II 11i th a

5:1 blond of portl and and natur al m thout a

grind ing e.id 11as lo'TTCst in fatigu e resis tance .
~nd

VI nero sligh tly above and Group

V

Other niso, Groupo IV

sligh tly bolon Group I in

t~is

. respe ct.
lts
In vio11 of all thus'' data taken collo ctivo ly, tho rcosu
t compos:l·cion
from this oxpor imont sho11 tho mixes 11ith diff~rent comon

J'

.

~

. ·Jd~J·
:;!J/J"'
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. ·.
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Fig, 8

"

·/.

Proj, FA 79 D(2)S, Louinvillo-Elizabotllto\ 7n Roa.d, Ncar
vi ow of tho bound~>t"Y between section 3 Pith normnl portlMd cement and soction 4 '"i tl11JorHMd comont and interground vinsol rosin, 'rho pavomont in both sections 'Nas
gi von a I'0d surfaco which has boon nbrndod considorably
by tro;,tds on 1!iili tary vehicles,

Fig. 9 Praj. FA 79 D(2)S 0 Louisvillo-El1zabethtowu Road. Section 6 in tho foreground contains portland oement with
intorground v1nsol rosin ~~d section 7 in tho diet~
has a 5:1 blond of normal portland. with natural and a
grinding aid. Tho juncture is about at the renr of the
parked car on tho right.

·'~ ,:·.~ /~,

,..

'-~

to bo general ly

M

!ollo11s :

1.

Normal Portlan d (Section s 3 and 3B and Group I in fatigue ).
Extreme ly lo" durnbil ity, medium to high strength s; fatigue
rosist£~.nce about a.verogo .

2.

Blond 5:1, normal po!'tlan d rmd nat1.:ral (Section l, Group II
in fatigue ). Feir to poor durnbil ity; medium to little
strength reductio n; poor fatigue resistan ce; practic ally
no nir ontrninm cnt,
Blond 5: l, portlen d 11i th intorg:ro und Vinsol rosin a.11d nl'.turcl (Section 2, Group V in fr,tiguo ). Fnir durD.bil ity;
sovoro strength reductio n: average fatigue resistan ce;
satisfP.c tory "1!' cntreinm tJnt.

4.

Portlrm d m.th intorgro und Vinsol r2sin (Section s 4 and. 6,
Groll):: IV in fatigue ). Durabil ity good to fair; modium to
slig!.t strength r0ductio n; fatigu<> rosi stance above avorr'.gO~ sati sfv.ctory air entrainm ent.
Bland S:l, normal portlan d and natural mth a grinding aid
(Section s 5 and 7, Group III in fatigu0 ). Durabil ity goof"
to fair; medium to groat strength reductio n; fatigue resistance high; sati sfnctory nir cntrninm ont.
Rom;lts from this project
!

-

D.rO

compared mth those from othor
•

proJect s in tho summnry beginnin g on page 54 and in Fig, 24 and Fig,
25

r·Jl~.tod

to that summary.

Pro.ioct F.A. 366-C(2) Falmouth -Cynthin nv. Road,

In conjunc-

tion ni th di~;cussions of r--sults on the oxpJrim ontal rend in H,-,rrison
ond Pendleto n Countie s, r:oforon co tci a previou s report by Collier (:(.4)
is rocommo ndod.

The dnta which formed the bnsis of

T~;.blo

VII in that

report nro listed by section nnd stntion numbors in AppDndix C heroin.
Additio nal Ill1'.terie.l drl'll7!1 from dnily reports IJild cora drill records
for tho job has boon incorpo rated primD.ri ly as a monns for juaging
strength reductio ns and durabil.i ty factors represe ntative of construe tion interva ls smaller than entire experim ental sections •
.Conside ration of strength Md durabil ity char actari sties for
the several mixes were hampere d somewha t by the lack of accuracy and
sometim es lack of data thl'.t could have mnrked influenc e on performa nc.o"
e t~
Cir~umstances relative to any field constru ction ~·e not conduciv

Fig. 10 Proj. FA- 366 0(2), Falmouth-Cynth iana Road. Vi ow qcross
tho boundary botvJOon soction 1 and soction 2 (concrete in
foreground contained portland cement with inter ground
vinsol rosin while that beyond tho second joint had a 5:1
blond of portlond ood natural without grinding aid).
Conrso Aggrog:o.to - crushed limostono.

-"'

,,-_~·

~"

·";__).'

Fig.

:u
IIIli

Proj, FA- 366 C( 2), Falmouth-Cynthiana Road, Tho flag at
tho odgo of tho pavomont marks tho joint whore coarse . ,
aggrogato wae chMgOd from crushed limustono to tlllllllllilac1al
gravol, Slabs with crushed limostono aro 60 foot
.
in length vrhilo thoso contoining gravel ao 30 foot long,
Both sections contain normal portland comont,

precis e measure ments or carefu l handlin g of sample s; simila rly. on
this projec t weight determ ination s were not always made at locatio ns
where samples were taken, hence estimat es· and interpo lations were required.

Finally , the pattern of variati on in cement conten t, water

cement ratio, and air conten t could be only estima ted,
~esg~ed

The first was

to be constan t at six sacks per yard, tho second was known to

vary in some manner that could not be determ ined (hence it was disregarde d), and tho last was calcula ted from weight measur ements, a
in
foTI of which indica ted not only no air--en trained . but a unit weight
excess of that possib le as computed. by theore tical solid. volume s.
In contra st to thse restric ting influen ces, the projec t had.
an outstan ding feature in tho dual coars<l aggreg ates - bank gravel
(glacia l) from a source near the Ohio River and. crushed . limesto ne from
the inner blue grass (low<:r Ordovi cian) rogion .

These were used sop&··

rately but each with all tho combin ations of cement s.
Briofl y, tho field inspec tion produc ed more inform ation concerning difficu lties caused by slides and fill settlem ents with occasion al crackin g of tho pavomo nt rather than anythin g
dent cyan the concre te.

s~lely

depen-

On tho surface this paveme nt was in oxcol-

lont conditi on, the most obviou s damage being fow minute cracks -such
as shown in Fig. 14 - wh.:,re sottlem ont had occurre d.

Occasi onally the

surface was pitted probab ly as a result of pop-ou ts or romova l of woa.lr
aggreg ate or mud,

In tho few areas of sottlom ent, 11horo slabs had

•,
boon nrudjac kod, realign ment was accomp lished withou t causing apparer:
structu ral damage ,

Notwit hstandi ng the favorab le aspect s, tho gonera1 .

charac ter of topogra pey, soils, and rock o:xposu ros along this righ·;
of way cloarly indica ted that tho pavem0 nt would have suffere d much
moro damage had traffic boon hoavio r- a factor quito aside from
tho merits of air-ont rainmo nto

12.

Fig, 1'111 Pro j, FA- 366 <J( 2), Falmouth-Cynthiana Roo.d. Cracks such
o.s those shown in this picture occurred at some points in
tho pavement, particularly in section 5• Those w;;ro obviously locations.whoro sub-grade sUpport was not ado~uato,
honea, they arc not indicative of disintegration in tho
concreto itsolf, Tho cement in this case was normal portland and tho coarse aggrogate was crushed limestone ( StDr-

tion 544+50).

13

Fig. . . Proj, FA-366 0(2), Falmouth-Cynthiana Road. Pavement in
the foregro'l.lild of this picture contains a blond of fi vo
parts portland comont with inter ground vinsol rosin and
one part natural comont (no grinding aid). Beyond tho
sign on tho loft, a blond of fi vo parts portland and ono
part natural (no grinding aid) was used, Both sections
contain gravol aggrogato.
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Fig• • l'roj, FA-366 0(2), Falmouth-Cynth iana Road, Tho juncture
botwoon sections 9 and 10 occurs at the second joint from
tho bottom of tho picture, Section 9 in tho foreground
contains a 5:1 blond of portland and natural cemonts (with
grinding aid). Section 10 has portland cement ;,i th vinsol
rosin intorground. Both havo gravel coarse aggrogato.

project again
!sboratory tosts on boam samples -pourod on this
'
showed with little deviation that

air-~ntraining

concreto was mora

durable than normal portland 9omont concr,,to or eny concr<'to containing a small percentage of air,

Howover, tho rolationshi p botwoon us-

timatod porcontagos of Eir ontrainod end measured durability factors
was not direct or consistent for mixes with oithor typo of coarse
aggregate: in fact, it \7as so erratic that only
dent.

th~

trends woro evi-

This could be largely attributed to tho inexactness of.fiold

weight determinati ons and consequent estimates of air content.
From tho standpoint. of strongth reduction, tho so mixes v:nre
seriously affected by air entrainment , yat tho actual strengths woro
very high regardless of tho carnont cornposi tion or percent air ontrainod.•
For example, among tho samples from tho

Louisvill~lizabothtown

compressive strengths of coros ranged from 3100 to
llnd

Road,

4690 lbs, por sq, in,

49 day moduli of rupture ren from 557 to 820 lbs. par sq. in.

In

contrast, tho low end high va1uos for avorago compressive strengths on

5126 and 6770 lb s. per sq, i~. rospocti voly, while
tho avorago moduli of rupture for control v~xiod from 787 to 1113 lbs,

this project \7oro

per sq. in,

Thoro arc only two mitigating factors in favor of,tho

tests roprcsontin g tho Louisvillc> -Elizabotht o= Road- spocimons wore
youngor nnd indicated air contonts nt>ro high<:>r than on tho FBlmouthCynthione. project,
Thoro was some diffaronde botrycon tho ov,'Jr-all rosul ts from
tosts on samples

contain~:1g

limootona aggregate and corraspondi ng sp'.'•:>..,

mons containing gravel aggrogato,
of entrained

~r

!nv~.riably, estimated porcentagos

\7oro higher for mixes with limestone than for

sirnil~

mixes \7ith gravel; also, tho two mix8s with practically no air ontrair.-mont nero dofini toly more durable zmd slightly stronger with gravel
than 17i th limostono aggrogatoo

Those two groups wore tho specimens

containi ng normel portland

com~nt

and tho 5:1 blend of portland and

natural , n~i thor of 'lrhich had em wstimnto d air content oxcoodin g
P"rcont .

1.4

As a mininrom thoy indicate (if tho possibl e ;offocts of cement

brands end fino aggroga tos aro conside red negligib le) that for those
particul e.r aggrogo, tes the> gravel has more inhoran t durabil ity thM tho
Furthor compn:ri sons for rola-

stono uhon both aro usod in concroto ,

tivo durabil ity vcluos roproscm ting thf'so and other mixes can bo made
readily through roforonc o to Fig,

24

followin g- pago 5S.

This 1?ill bo

discusse d in tho summary of r.:,sults ,
Gonoral p.c1rformanco of tho differen t mixes hnving varied
=n't composi tion as moasur,J d by tho so labornto r;)' tosts on booms and
cores from this project
1,

~as

as follous:

N0 rmal Portlan d (Section s 5 and 6). · Durabil ity low and
strength high. Indicate d rato of deterior ation moro
than twice as grol\t as P.llY other mix with one exceptio n.
·Slightl y stronger and mora durable with gravel than with
limeston e e~grogato~

2.

:Blond 5:1 1 · normnl portlan d and nAtural (Section s 4 and 7).
Extromo ly lo11 durabil ity l1i th limoston o and fair durability uith gravol. Insigni ficcnt reductio n in flexura l
strength ~d modorat o_roduc tion in compres sive strength
duo to Air entrainment~ Estimat ed amount of air ontraino il
slight but still about twice as great as that for mixes
with normal portlend~

3•

]lend 5:1,· portland with inter~ound Vinsol rosin and
natural (Section s 2 and 8)• Durabili t;)' good uith gravc>l
and moderato l1i th limeston e;; Moderato reductio n in both
flexura l and compros si vo strength duo to cdr ontrainm on·t.
Relative ly fair amount of air entraine d.

4~

Portlan d m th int 0rground Vinsol rosin (Section s 1 P.nd 10·,,
Durnbil i ty fair 11i th gra;vul and moderato 11i th limcsto!W a
Groat reductio ns in flexura l strength l1i th gravel and
compres sive strength uith limeston e; negligib le reductio n
in flexura l stronsth with limeston e, Estimat ed amount of
air '~ntrained loryc•r than desired amount, y,,,t higher than
in all othor mixos•

5•

:Blend :1 normal ortland and natural 11i th a
aid (Soction s .3 v.nd 9 • Durabil ity oxcollo nt (moasUZ"Jd
increase in soundne ss or integrit y of ooncroto despite
freezing and thmnng) with gravel and good 11i th limoston o,
Great reductio ns in flexura l and compres sive strength s in
all cases. Air ontrll.inm ont mediocr e.
'73~·,:

Ae

will be shown in a latar summary the general trend of

results indicate s that these mixes were supt!l'ior to similar mixes
used on the

Louisville~Elizabethtown

Road but were inferior to those

placed in the experim ental sections of the Louisvi lle-Cinc innati Road.
Pro.Ject SN-FA 194 E( 2)F( 3)1( 2) Loui svillao-C incinnat i Road.
In many respect s the fundame ntal features of concrata on the Louisvi lleCincinn ati experim ental road wera similar to those on the Falmout hCynthian a project .

For example , limitati ons

in

data necessi tated an

assumpt ion of a constan t cement factor of 1.5; no regard for possible
variatio ns in water-ce ment ratio; and approxim ate calcula tions elf air
entraine d based on weight measurem ents some of which were excessiv e.
Similar ly, thoro is a str,ng possibi lity that subgrado conditio ns wore
of groat influenc e, but this time in favor of prolong ed service.
By calculat ion tho air contents for this concrete wero very
low, tho highest being 3•1 porcoht and tha groat majority being lowor
than 2.5 percent. .

Novorth oloss., all mixes in this project were very

durable as detormin od by labor:o.t ory freezing and thawing tests, for
avon tho least durable (contein ing normal portlan d comont) was equal
or superior to tho majority of those in the other experim ental roads.
This charact eristic can be best attribut ed.to either or both the
quality of coarse aggroga te - since that was tho princip le variable
f~om

tho other projec ts- and tho subgrado conditio ns which probabl y

promote d durabil ity through drclnago (assumed so since two companio n
lanes built earlier with a differen t coarse aggrega te and all normal
portlan d cement are in excollo nt conditio n).
As a result of tho excellen t pavemen t perform ance, there
wore no notes made during t.ho inspecti on othor than to r0cord tho out.stnnding conc!tio n that was evident .
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Fig. II J?roj• SN-FA 194 E(3), Louisv ille-Ci ncinna ti Road. Viow
at tho junctio n botwoo n section s 2 and 3· " 5:1 blond
of portlan d cornont with v!nsol rosin intorgr ound and a
.natura l cement was used in tho pavorno nt in foregro und
and a 5:1 blond of portlan d cornont with natura l cornont
(contai ning a grindin g aid) was usod in pavornont beyond
tho joint opposi te tho parked car. Exporir nontal section s
apply only to tho two lanes on tho right.

Fig, 1t:, Proj. SN-FA 194 E( 3), Louisvillo-Cincinnnti Road, Pavemont in foror,ro1md contnins "' 5:1 blond of portland
comont an<'t natural comont dthout grinding o.id, vrhilo
that beyond tho point >rhoro mon aro standing on tho dividing strip contains normal portle.nd comont .•

Although th8 durability of all mixes was cxcoptional, thoro
was enough difference in results of laboratory freozinc 'nd thawing
tests to show thll,t tho reduction in durability index in b0ams containing normal portland cement was at least two times and approximately
as much as ton times as

gre~,t

as the1 loss for boams with othor cements

and cement combinations (measured by chnnge in modulus of rupture).
All mixos averaged

430

lus of rupture of

61,6

or more cycles with a maxilllllll1 reduction in modupercent or

14.3

percent pur

100

cyclos.

In con-

trast, tho mix with portland cement and limestone aggrogato on tho
Falmouth-Cynthiana Road averaged only
duction in modulus of rupture or

54,4

117

cycles with

percent por

100

63.7

p:)rcent ro-

cycles.

In further contrast with the concreto on tho Falmouth-Cynthiana Road (for which high strengths despite groat strength reductions
woro noted on page

24.0

33) 1

the e,vorago flexural strengths wore from

0.4

to

percent higher thnn those of corresponding mixes on tho Falmouth-

Cynthinna Road.

Low and high values hero were

1054

and

1233

lbs, per

sq. in. rospecti voly, while on tho Falmouth-Cynthi=a Road they w,oro

662

and

1067

lbs. per sq. in, for mixes with limestone e€gregato or

767

e.nd

1113

lbs. par sq. in. for mixes with gravel aggro;;ato.

prossivo strengths of coros rangod from

15

Com-

percent lower to about

16

percent higher than thoso for similex mixes with limostono on tho Falmouth-Cynthiana project.

Tho lowest average ,strength,

5760

lbs. per

sq. in. far the mixes with normal portland comont, was determined as
nn avorage for fivo samples nnd thus should bo roliablQ•
Because of the auporlati vo combinl'1tion of durab!.li ty and
strength characteristic of all mixos in this project, distinctive
qualitios fer the various groups could haral;y be oxtractod from tho
d1:1ta.

Gonorally, among th,;mselvos and not comparative with mixes in

othor projects. they woro as follows:
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1,

Normal portl~d (Section 5). Poor durabili ty; high
floxural strength , low compres sive strength ,

2.

Blond 5:1, normal portlan d and nntural (Section 4).
Fair durabil ity; exceptio nally high floxural strongth
(no reductio n), conside rable reductio n in compres sive
strength .

3·

ort1e.nd with in tor round Vinsol rodn nnd
Blond :1
natural (Section 2 , Durabil ity good; conside rable r.:Jduction in flexura l strength , incrnase in compres sive
strength ,

4,

Portlan d with intorgro und Vinsol rosin (Section 1).
Excollo nt durabil ity; modornto reductio n in fh>xura l
strength , increase in compres sive- strength ,

5·

ortland end natural with a
Blend
aid Section 3 • Fair durabil ity; conside rable decrease
in flexura l strength ; ~odcrate docroaso in compros sivo
strength ,

While tho subgradv factor m,y bo of gront importan ce in tho

actual lifo of tho pavomon t, this could have no bearing on s!'\lll)?los propared in tho field but tasted in tho laborato ry,

As

sue~,

tho

labora~

tory data omphasi ze tho importan ce of consti tu$n1lfl other than cement
in those concrete mixes, and surve as a reminde r that air-entr ainment
(importa nt though it is) may in many instance s be subordin ate to proper
selectio n of compone nt matoria ls such as coarse aggrega te.
In

ProJect F,A, 79 B(5)D(4 ). LoUisvi llc-Eliza bothtow n Road.
brief, tho long-tim o

o~osuro

en samples poured during tho constru ction

of this road damonst ratos that simple
ratory was not

comp~.rablo

tho road itsolf.

o~osure

on tho roof of tho labo-·

with accelora tod tosts nor "i th

o~osure

in

However , it could possibly bo roproso ntative of

actual u~osuro in structur es.
Initial tests in 1943 rc,sultod in an average modulus of rupturo for control specimen s (not exposed to freezing and thawing) of
921 1 bs. per sq. in., while tho aver ago modulus for corrospo nding
S!'UDJ?lOs subjecte d to

16o cyclos of freezing and thawing ( e.cccolor atod

in air and water) was 379 lbs, per sq. in. - a r,•ductio n in strvngth
-39'-

of 5S.9 norcont or 36,8 percent p0r 100 cycles.

Followin g that, a

set of four samples 'i7as tostod oach yorfr for tho past three Yvrfrs,
with tho followin g results:
Yorir
tested

Years of
e:x:posure

1944
1945
1946

1

Modulus ef rupturo
lbs, par sg, in,

l?ercont chango
in modulus

S59
S63
1062

2
3

- 6, 7
- 6.3
+15·3

all sanplQs having been exposed on the roof of tho labore.to ry with oll
faces axposot!. and free drainag e.
Tho chango in modulus for s!lJ!!ll8& tasted in 1946 appears to
be unroaso nably abrupt and hence open to question daspito tho faet
that four samples taken at random wore tested to provide an average.
NoVE>rtholcss, 1 t is hrirdly conooi vablo that thoro could havo boon an
apprecia ble reductio n in strength had any othor or all srunplos boon
tcstod and tho rosulta avoragod ,
If about

55 eyelo:ls of natural freezing nnd thnwing had co-

eurrcd during oaeh of tho three years as indicnte d by tempera ture reoor de (see A[>pendix A}. then about 165 cycles of this exposure ca't'sed
relative little or no d:.Un.ige to the concrete whereas 160 cycles of
accelera ted testing re'duced the strength 58.9 perceat .

Natural ly less

r1gor.ou s exposure Md consequ ent doterio ratioa of the beams would

re~

sul t from. on-the-r oof storagEI as compare d with thawing in a wat;;r bath 0
yet the actual environm ent for a pavemen t slab would certainl y be
somewhere between the two extreme s.
In view of these results e.nd conditio ns, it is propose d that
the ramainin g eamples for this experim ent be di Tided so that half rJre
embedde d in a soil-fil led eontf'in er with only one of the beam surfaces
open. to air. while the other half are eXposed as in tho past.

-llo-

Thereby ,

a complll'ison can be ma.do between the two methods and conclusions dl:'awn
regarding the efficacy of <HJ.Ch type· olf'.'."ol<f!O•ll'lll"taw

Laboratory Projects
Direct comparisons between results of tests on samples prepared in tho field versus tho so made in the lv.borl'.tory aro hlll'dly
feasible despite uniformity of techniques applied in freezing and
thawing exposure and f!"irly dafinite relationships attend..'1IIt to loading tests on beams,

For all beam specimens poured in the field on

experimental jobs, cantor loading was used whereas all laboratory beeJDs
were tested with thir~point loading,

This situation alone does not

prevent direct comparisons because labor10.tory tests (Research Project
C-ll,.reportod 1n Decombor,

1943)

ha~e shown that the actual developed

stress obtained by third-point loading is approximately

o.s

that doter-

mined by center loading.
It is a combination of other minor but indeterminate factors thD.t makos the ro!Ativo value of the different beams indefinite.
Samples poured on the construction projects were not stored in an atmosphoro of constant moisture and temperature as were the laboratory
specimens;

the former wore

much older than the latter when

~lways

freezing and thawing tests were started; field samples wore immersed
':!!n water for seven days procodtilg.

t~

first freeze while laboratory

samples were taken from tho moist room and subjected to freezing and
thawing without an interim for absorption; and tho care !"nd control
given to field samples was without doubt inferior to that given to tho
laborntory samples.
~ o;f

·tl;\e.fle

.ralative mori.ts of

aj.~

r~~$

:h!,lAl a p.art.d,eul<l;l"

~~

on,trainmon.t, but a:ny or aJ.;I. cOWr<;l. .htl,ye

9:n thP
~onsid•or-:

able influence on tho validity of direct comparisons between tha two

-4:1-

types of samples.

Should

~ch

a comparison be desirable, as it may

be in an evaluation of aggregate variables, probably the results of
tests on laboratory samples should be modified to compensate for
the advantageou s treatment given those specimens,
Research pro,ject

c-13.

As noted in the description of this
,.

-:

project on pages 12 and 13, both normal portland and the 5:1 blend of
portland and natural

mth

a grinding aid w~.re applied to an "inferior"

coarse aggregate with two gradations,

·percont~~os

of air antrained,

as calculated by the gravimetric method (.A.,S.T,M. Designa.tion : C 138~~), were not high,

See tabulation on page

43.

The fine aggregate,

aside from cases where 15 percent stone passed the No. 4, was Ohio
River sand throughGut,
Initial strengths on control specimens were relatively low
but losses in strength duo to air entrainment were generally small or
even a gain in strength occurred,

On beams 5 x 6 inches in cross sec-

tion - which approximate d tho dimensions of beams poured on the experimental road projects - average ini tiel moduli of rupture for tho two
mixes ci th coarse aggroge.tos No. 1 and No, 2 and normal portland cement
wore 613 and

690

lbs, per sq. in. respectivel y, while correspondi ng

mixes with air ontrained had flexural strengths of 653 and 547 lbs, per
sq• in. respectivel y.
Those beams were tasted by third-point loading whereas the
field beams wero tested with center loading; hence, if tho equalizing
formula (stress third-point

loading~

0.8 stress cantor loading) is

applied, tho strengths of those boams with normal portland are almost
equal to those for beams from Section 3B on the Louisvillo-E lizabothtow n.
Road as tabulated on Plate I.

Furthermore , tho beams ci th blondod

comonts tostod in this experiment had adjusted strangths greater than
thoso representin g similar mixes in Section 7 of
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th.~ Louis"ille-T<:liz~-

en tho fiold.proJoet wJro from about oso to moro thaa two

por~ont

ia:l'luollcO :f'avora'olo to tho labor.:..tory b,laJ&ill.
In upposi tin. to th·J leseoa ill atrc:n.gth II!PP!'e:xiaatill.g six

poreoatlll, there W<cll.'o distinct incr.,acell in tho dura\ili ty of tbo

eroto when air Vt!!.IJ ontrainod..

of freezing

~Ai

Ill)~

In !act, for thr"o of tho four groups

tkawi-c woro from

5 to 18

porecat higbor than those

tlw.wf.-c bprCI'VOd. the IJ.uali ty of tho fiG!I.eroto ooatailli:l!.c tltia WiafortorM
coarse aggr"cato whoa tko eoner"'o had. a

$enl14~a\lo

ameunt of air

ontraiao~

Cen tl'al'T to this, the lllixo 11 wJ. th nor!llal portland. e011<>n t lost
!:tea

6 h 117 P"":-cont

~tron~th aflol' o;q.osuro to :f'N..ozing and tM.Vtin~~:

troa 256 t• 560 c;rclojj,

~h,, corr..>spoad.in&

ratoe of dotcrioration ( ro-

duetbn l.n atrancU. por 100 eyolo11) wero troll l.S h 27 ,(I poreont per
lOO •ye).oa•

In Jll!mmtll'y, tho rola'"ionl!hipe or 11T.:Jre«o durability fac-

tors is as tabulatot below:

-

Durnbili t;y; :rae tor

tJ._,atu.o
.lW"et~

gmaont

100 P·'r e oon~
N> iaino4 •n
llo, 4

ll'o:P~al

p.r tland

:Slo~cl

Poreont

?ort..t ·ebaDBB ln Modulus

,-\!r

of ~ture par 100 ez;los
5 x b . J x 5 \oams

o.6

..1.1

3·9

"3·1
~27 1 S

1!5 ponoat
r<'tro:o.ot oa

Nor11.al portland.

llo,

0,1

lli)>ll.i

2.~

4

• 0,9

-25.4
+

l.J

-26.7

- 5.2

"'.A.etually, tosh 11m 5xl0 bell boMs ini!.!,eatod that. air cntra.inm~t eiUl.sGd
rul i!l.eraaall in strqpgth of 6."i p,·reent fof semploe mth 100 pareont gm, ·
stono l~~r than ~ho No. 4 s!ovo. On tho other hand, Jx5 ineh boams
~aaplos with 85 porcant limo1nd.ieato4. a roG.uctien of 22.2 poreont
llltoao roteJ.nol on t~o No. 4. ~hcr0 is .. r.·aHn h disc!':rd tho1o ros.lts aa boia~ orrenoaua, :YJt it is p:P,ba~lo that thvy wuro oxtromo and
·· ·
n•t rC~prolll.:>ataUw.

rwr

Reference should be made to Table II of a former report by Collier
(lV) for details of variations among samples in the separate groups.

Despite pronounced variations in these results, there can
be little doubt that the air-entrain ed concrete was far superior to
the normal concrete.

So

as the tWG gradations of aggregate were

f~r

concerned, the addition of crushed limestone fines in the mix was not
beneficial but rather slightly detrimental .

Since this limestone was
-

known to be of poor quality and not acceptable under existing specifications, the possibiliti es of

usi~g

concrDto where the aggregates a=e

air antrainmant to produce better

ques~ionable

mro greatly enhanced

if these rosults are a valid indicator.
Research l,'ro,joct C-16.

W1 th itll! variety of air entraining

materials, calculated air contents, and aggrogato combination s, Roaoarch Project C-16 provided a broader basil for ostimating tho bonefits and

dotrim~nts

of air Gntrainment than did any provious oxperi-

mont. Evon hero, whoro laboratory control was available, th'!'ro were
soma indicated doficieneie s which must bo abolished if a scientific
design and production of air entraining concreto h

to bo accomplishe d

t::Qns~step.tl.y.

Outstanding among these deficiencie s wa11 the percentage of
air calculated from the measured (actual) and ealeulated (theorotica l)
weights of green

eoncrG~I'!I.

As listed in Table IV, those percentages of

entrained air ranged from 1.56 to 7 ,l.jo, both <Jf which are extraordina ry,
Although there is no conclusive reason for rendemning determinatio ns of
Ur content in normal portland cement concrete that are invariably
above 1.5 percent, there is reason to question the efficacy of methods
tor making the determinati ons when the usual air content is less than
one percent,

This is particularl y so when the peraonnel and equipment

involved are good and reliable.
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T.AJJLE V

-

ADJUSTED

STREl~GTHS

ANTI CALCULATED REDUCTION

Pet .. ·

(A)

Cement Composition
Normal portland

(C)

Portland >lith HF-7

(E)

Portland and Vinsol
resin - UaOH Solution
Portland with intereround Vinsol resin
Blend - Portland and
natural >Ti th G.A.

roup Series

l·

(G)
(I)

2.

-

-

9.3

237
383

75.8
66.3

32.0
17.3

11.2

10.2

491

53.8

10.9

998

1.~

+ 9.7

22~

7~.1

31.4

T32

27.4

19.5

412

60,3

14.6

851

-

-

500

31.2

6.3

1.56
7.40

5430
4750

910
825

12.5

3.8~

4820

817

2.40

~1~0

5.8

(:B)

Normal portland

1.65

3940
4640

(:D)

Portland \nth HF-7

7.37

4270

809

8.0

4.9

500

42.6

8.5

(F)

Portland and Vinsol
resin - UaOH Solut~on
Portland >lith interground Vinsol resin
Blend - Portland and
natural 'lith G.A.

4.51

4170

761

10.0

10.6

-

-

-

2.11

4810

822

3.6

3.4

413

61.4

14.9

5.98
1.87

34~0

744

25.4

12.• 6

55.2

4260

-

-

4020

13.3

13.7

487

23.7
26.3

11.3
4.4

6.67

779
734

489
487

41~0

81'1

6.2

1.9

48'1

29.1

6.0

2.28

5170

912

+11.4

.+ 7.2

485

32.5

6.7

6.52

3620

656

22.0

22.9

483

18.7

3-9

4,20

4610

748

0.6

12.1

443

27.7

6.3

6.77

3180

559

31.7

34.3

411

17.4

4.2

(H)
(J)

3-

A.ir

Adjusted Strength
Com:pressi ve Flexural

IH STRENGTHS FOR MIXES IN RES:sARC" PROJECT C 16
Pet. Reduction in
F&T
Perc$nts¥educ{~on
reng
~n
Modulus of Ruvture
Cycles
Compressive Flexural Completed Total Fer 100 cycles

(K)

Normal :portland

(L)
(Vi)

Portland >lith HP-7
Portland and Vinsol
resin - NaOH Solution

(N)

Portland t-!ith inter-

(F)

Blend - Portland and
natural ;lith G. A.
Portland 'Ii th interground Darex
li"ormal Portland and
Soap Solution

(Q)

(R)

groUL~d

Vinsol resin

4.~9

.

~

5.4

tn a manner somewhat similar to thia critical feature, the
data show that the propertie s of air entrainin g

conclr~te

taried when

mixes we:l'e riot adjusted. for air x'0suiting in undar-I'1ili on tho cement
contoat1

tn this experimen t the' nearest a:pprilxim ation to a six bag

5•9!! bags and the Iilost remote was

mix was one with

~i?tl

bags,

Al!cord-

ingiy, the strengths varied gr0atly and undoubted ly dilrabili ty sufferea
also.

fn 1!11

eoDlfliri'e.h+e ntrength relations hips sttch a.~ those 1isted

in TaQlv V or plotted in

th~

$ummary chart Fig; 25, the strengths wore

adjusted proportio nately so that the comparati ve strength was one estimatcd for the mix if it had a cement content of six eaclrs p 9r yard.
For oxample, tho mix for s-rios

B (Table IV) had a comont content of

5. 78 bags por cubic yard and an aetual eomprClssi vo strength of 4453
lbs. per S<'!•

ill,,

honea, thn adjusted c:oi!IJiarativo strength was (6,0/5·7S )

x 4453 = 4630 lbs, per sq. in.

Rosulta of thcso t,1sts brought out marked effects of the
three l'J€gre,:.ate combinati ons• on concrete durabilit y and strength,
Those mixes cont_ainin g the acceptabl e (No. 3) aggregate were consi stently more durable than correspon ding mixem with either of the other
aggregate s.
stone with

I~

additioa, the beams containin g the unaccepta ble lime-

15 percent fines had a ·better reco.rd than the beams with

the same stone having 100 pereent retained· on the No,

4

sieve.

C5ntrary to trends in other projects, there was no pronouncec1
inferiori ty of csncrete with normal portland cement insofar as durar
bility wae coacerned ,
there was

al~~s

Actually, in eaeh of the three groups of mixes

aome combinati on which had a greater reduction in

modulus of ruptU!'o pBl' 100 cycles than did the correlati vo mix tt_:,:. .
'"Seo PP• 13-14, In Table IV these are referred to as aggregate s No, 1
(limeston e which was not acceptabl e under existing spacificatians)~ No.
2 (limeston e from tho same sourea as No. 1 but having 15 percent fines
Ylacsin.c the No. 4 sieTe), and ~To. 3 (limaAton e e.cc<mtll.ble under 8UBcificatians and having a good service record), Fin.;. a.ggregatG· was riY•c r
sand l;hrough•m t •
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with normal portland.

The numer of cycles alone was not indicative

of durability unless the cycles completed totaled less than

4oo.

The

reason for this is that some samples wc,re made latar than othe1rs a!!.d
hence at eny given time had not been exposed as long to fraezing and
thawing.

Since the experiment was arbitrarily stoppod vri thin the past

month in order that results could be included in this Nport, somo
beams which were carried for slightly more than

4oo

cycles might have

completed 500 cycles had the tost been continued.
Once again, the r?lationship between percentage of air entrained and durability value was not consistent, thus indicating that
thero was some difference in the efficiency of different materials far
accomplishing durability

irregardl~ss

of the amount of air trapped,

In a brief form, the durability indexes (percentage reduction in modulus of ruptill'le por.liliO· oy!lllG'Il}" as well as adjusted strengths and
•trength reductions due to air entrainme:at are sUJ!Dllari zed in Ta.ble V,
l'urther and more distinct comparisons of durability factors can be
made through reference to tho bar

~raph

of Jig. 24.

From almost ovary standpoint, the group of mixes having the
poorest durability record (those containing aggregate No. l) had the
best record so far as initial compressive and flexural strengths were
concerned.

ComprossiTe strengths for samples containing aggregate No.

l were from 10,1 to 14,5 percdnt higher
samples containing

~egate

than

No, 2 and from

those for eorresponding

3,4 to 21.6 percent higher

than tho so for samples with aggregate No. 3 (the only aggregate accept-able \Uidor specifications).

Similarly, flexural strengths for mixos

with aggregate No. 1 were from 1,6 perccmt lower to 17.6 percent higher
than those representing mixes with aggregate No, 2 and from 2,2 percent
lower to 14,4 percent higher than those whoro aggregate No, 3 was
'\lsod,

T!ao specific relationships among those
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strcn~ths

as thoy va:-ied.

with cement compositi on wJrot

Co~ont

Composition

Pctg. DocrGaso or Increase from Strongth of
Corre§l?onding Sa1DPlep with Aggregate No; .1
Compr<>ssi've Strength
.Agg• lLo• 2 Agg. No, 3

Fl~mtal

&sg•

Strendh
No.2 Aggl No13

Noi'mal porti!lhd.

-i4a5

-14.4

Portland with HP-7

-10.1

-11.0

Portland with Vinsol
resin - NaOH Sol1i.W.on

+ 2.2

Portland with Vinsol
rasin intergrou nd

-10.1

Elend - Portland and
nnturDJ. with G. A.

-12.4

- S,l

-17.6

- s.6

1.6

-10.4

+

Actually, tt.e adjusted fle:xunll strengths of these samples adjusted for the relations hip between third-poi ni and center-po int
loading- indicated that the quality of mixes with aggregate No.1 waa
somewhere bett'leen those for compal'l'.blo mixes with lillli)stono used on
the Louisvill e-Cincinn ati !toad and the ll'alll!outh-Cynthiana .Road; comprassivo strengths gave about the same indicatiG n when the cement was
portland with 1ntergrou nd Vinsol resin.

Also, allowaneo s must be

made for air contents which in this project were generally much "ighor
then in aey of tho field projoch.
From the standpoin t of durabilit y, Fig. 24 shows that tho
resistanc e of samples with aggregate No. 3 approache d that of samples
from the Louisvill e-Cincinn ati Road, but that tho mixes with aggregatos No. l and No. 2 wure mueh poorer in quality although in some instan~os

better than similar mixos PO't:l"od in the ll'alll!outh-Cynthiana Road.,

With regard to the several compositi oas of cement, tho
mixes were about as follows:
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variati~ns

in

1,

Normal :Portland. Dural;lili ty low with aggregate No. 1
but good with aggregate No, 2 and No. 3· Strength
high with aggregate No, 1 and moderato with a?,gregates No. 2 and No. 3· Calculated percentage of air
entrained higher than normally expected,

2,

Portlood with ll!?-7. Durability fair with aggregate
No, 1 and good with aggr~gates No. 2 nnd No. 3· FaJr
reduction in strength with aggregate No. 2 tmd moderate reduction with aggregates N\'1, 1 and No. 3• Percentage of air entrained higher than amount usually
permisd ble,

3. Portland with

neutralize~

Vinsel resin, Durability
1 and good with e>ggroNo,
moderat9 with e.ggregate
ag~e,ate No. 2), Moderwith
r0sults
(no
3
gate No,
ate reductions in strength with aggregates No, 1 and
No, 2, slight reduction with aggregate No. 3· Percentage of air entrained - good,

4.

Portland with interground Tinsel resin, Durability low
with aggregate No, 1, moderate with aggrogato No. 2,
and good with aggregate No. 3· S'l.ight roduetiotl.l!l t!'!·.
marked incrMi!Oiil .:tfi atreigth ff!lr 1:\U Ca&eQO' :Perce:ll-'
tages of ·atr entrained· low - below tho amount usually
permissible.
~:1,

normal portland and natural \'!i th a grinding
urability moderate with aggregates No. 1 .and
No. 2 and excellent with aggregate No. 3· Reductions
in strength extreme in all eases. Air entrainment high
- in·all cases, at or nep~ tho upper limit usually
specified,

Blend
~.

6, Portland with inter ground Darox. Durability good,
strongth reduction slighi to moderate. Percentage of
air entrained - good, (Used only with aggregate No,. 3),

7. Portland with a soap solution, Durability good bordering on excellent. Strength reduction excessive, Percentage of air on trained high - above pormi ssi ble upper
limit, (Used only with aggregate No, 3),

Incidental Data, Measurements, and Tests
Determinations of air content made incidental to tho primary
invostige.tions of air entrainment were too abbreviated to be eonelusivo.
Those consisted of labore.tory measurements rolated to Rosearch Projoc+.
C-22 (A Study of Combined Coarse Aggregates In Concreto) and to tho
materials now being used on the Loxington.,.Nicholasvillo Road, Project

'

T.AJJLE VI

-

De sign ation

Proj ect
Lab. Proj .
C-22
Stud y of
Combined
Aggr e-

I-C

153.2 5
153. 72
153. 72

152. 63
153.2 3
153. 64

I-D

Port land >ri th
ne<l; trMiz ed '".
il in
Vir.tS ol

147.6 0
148. 00
147. 00

154. 54
154. 54
154. 54

155.7 7
159 .17*
154. 66

150. 1
150. 80
150. 6

154.1 7
154.2 0
151.i-.17

155. 40
155. 90
156. 00

I-E
I

Proj . F
524 (1)-1 ;
S.P, 34-lZ 4

Labo -

re
"

lTormal
_por tland

Port land "ith
inte rgrou nd
Vins ol resin

154. 80
154.6 0
153.6 0
15J. 60
150. 40
150.4 0
149.3 0
150.4 0

Port land ''ith
inter grou nd
Vins ol resin

150. 0
149. 6
148. 6

Normal
port land

ra.-

Lexi ngto nHich olasVill e Road

tory* *

Fiel d

*

**

ghing

Air Cont ent
Pres sGrav iure
metr ic India na

':!t. of Soli d Conc rete on Air Free :Sa sis
!-ieas ured
Calc ulate d
(Ind iana )
(Gra vime tric)

147.3 0
147 .oo
148.2 2

.

-.._.,,

I

Cement

f!\.ctual Wt.
of Conc rete
lb/c u. ft.

Port land \·!i th
neut raliz ed
Vins ol resin

gate s

$

1'GR REPIGS3IITATIV3 GOKC:t3'ES US:::.D
CALCULATED AliD L:SASURED iv:EIGHTS AliD AIR CONTENTS NGTON-NICEOh~SVILLE ROAD
IN LABORATORY PROJECT C-22 .Uill IN THE LEXI

..

I

I

3.88
4.37
3.58

3.44
Lf. 07
3-53

4.49
4.00
~-.62

5.24
7.04
4.95

I

2.60
2.20
2.7

3.40
3.30
3.5

I
I

i
!

155. 2
155. 1
155. 3
154. 9

0.26
O.J2
1.09
0,84

I

155. 9
155. 8
156. 0
157- 7

3·53
J.47
4.29
4,63

I

155.1 0
155. 10
155. 10

Obvi ous erro r in "'.rei
ing Labo rator y Staf f
Dete rmin ation s made in Rese arch Labo rator y by Test

3·3
3-5
4.2

3.2
4.0
4.2

F 524(1)-1, S.F. 23-124.

Tho objectiv e of the tests was to compare re-

sults of air content measuromonts by tho gravime tric method (A.S.T,M,
Designa tion C 138-44) with those by tho volumet ric or Indiana method
(see .AJ?pondix ]) , and tho pr,)ssuro method, and thus ostimnto the feasibility of specifyi ng and control ling air-entr aining concrete by air contents r"thor t;l»ll. dl'o,> in w9ight.
Tho first group of tests, a.s listed in Table VI, included sets
of throJ specimens from each of three series having diffuron t coa.rso
tJ,ggrognte combina tions and represe nting oach of- the two cements - normal
portlan d and portlan d with a ntJutral i zed Vinsol resin solution added.
From

any

given batch, dotormi nation of theoret ical weight of concreto

computed on an air free basis and of the actual W<'ight of an equal volumo of thu concreto vrero mA.do and th<" rDsulta nt air content figured.
Materia l from the

s~e

batch was also tested by tho Indiana. method, and

tho two resultan t a.ir contents comp0red.,
In a similar

lllc"llUlOl',

dotcrmi nntions with tho volumet ric pro co-

duro were made in the Research La.boratory by the Testing Laborato ry staff
prepa.ra .tory to the pouring of concrete on the Lexingt on-Nich ola.svill e
Road, and during a da.y 1 s pour on this job pressur e measurements b:y a.
represen ta.tive of the Portlan d Cement Associa tion and gra.vime tric determination b;r the Researc h Lab.,rat ory were ma.de simultan eously,

Here nor·-

mal portlan d and portlan d with intergro und Vinsol resin were used with
one coarse aggrega te,
Althoug h there was seldom a great differen ce between air con-.
tents determin ed by gra.vime tric versus volumet ric methods, tho computationa showed that rosul ts of the Indiana method could va.ry conside rably
unless weight measurements were precise ,

In fa.ct, calculat ions from

tests on materia ls for tho Loxingt on-Nich olasvillo Road revealed tha;l;
at one point - weighing of the concreto sample prior to inundati on -

aL

error of e,bout 0,3 percent could make "' differen ce of about o,g porcent
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in the compu ted air conte nt.

Ordin arily, tho sampl e would neigh about

weigh ing
30 to 35 pound s, hence an error of appl'o :rlmat oly 0,1 pound in
issibl e limit s,
VTOuld bo suffi cient to vary the air cont•m t beyon d perm
that basis . Such
espec ially if spoci :f'icat iona and contr ol wero place d on
ing iA dor, J in the
preci sian on 100 pound scale s is pract icabl e when ,.,oigh
ly in the field
labor atory , but wheth er it can bo accom plishe d consi stent
is quest ionab le.
rvmon ts•
VIi th no more than reaso nable care gi von to weigh t moasu
usly mth press ure
tho resul ts of three gravi motri c tests made si..W .taneo
,
tests on the Lexin gton- Nicho lasvil le Road were grati fying

Maximum dis-

g tho scale s
cropa ncy was 0.5 perce nt in nir conte nt which , consi derin
used,

reaso nable ,

w~s

By

th~

same token , tho press ure appar atus gave

pondi ng with
prom ising resul ts at least from tho stand point of corres
ficati ons.
thos0 obtei nod by the n''w metho d now requi r0d in speci

p

25

]"'
0
.....::

;;a

.....0

r----,
""-

15

13

"

§

.-I

....

~

10
Vc

5

1~.• 7

0

I>

0

I

J
I

0

lO

~

{

I

20

Absol ute Press ure - lb. per sq. in.
Fig. 17

ionIllus trativ e Diagr am of Theo retica l Pressu re-Vo lume Relat
eto
ships Perta ining to Air Entra pped in Concr

by at
Tho press ure metho d utli zos that prope rty of gases wh0ro
tho pross uro. Sin co
any giv0n tempE lrature tho volumo varie s inver sely with
ped) aro incomp:-•·~s .
all compo nents of a concr eto mix (exce pt the air entrap
r~'-volumo rPlnt ion•.
iblo or pract ically so, theor etica lly a group of pressu
to zoro pro sst,\••)
ships could be mndo from which the volum e corre spond ing
ted in Fig. 17,
could bo extre: polnto d. A hJIPo thotic al solut ion is depic
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where Pl ropros snts tho prassu ro applied in th\l test (p 0 is atmosr norie
pressu re) and

v1

initia l volUJllEl of air at atm?sp horic p;rossu ro, V0
of intoro st.

•rho

represe nts tho volume of air qorresp onding to pl'

Actual ly, tho r,;ading on

l"t;:pros onts diff orentia l volume
of concre te tested is

const~t,

t,~o

,

is the value ;rhich it

11ator column in tho a:ppar11.tus

displacom~nt • V

1

-v 0 , but since tho volume

the gauge may be cnlibra tod so that not

only V0 can be ropreso ntod but actuall y the air conten t on a porcon tago
basis can be read direct ly from tht) gauge.
othor propor tios nood b' k:no'i!Il,
uro vessel can

v~ry

~.nd

No

sp~cific

gravit ies or

tho volume of concre to in the pross-

consid erably ui thout serious ly affecti ng the rosul t.

nel.
Hence, the test need not require skilled or extrem ely compet ent person
Other auxilia ry data pertine nt to this analys is but extrane ous
to these projec ts were accide ntally discov ered through microsc opic study
of small samples broken from beams poured for labora tory projec t C-22,
There differe nt concre te mixes were made and are now being investi gated
h
princi pally from the standp oint of aombin ed coarse aggreg ates althoug
both air-ent raining and non air-ent raining cement s are involve d,

w\ taken from a

Sample s

set of boams rc>pros entirtg one design )qix but poured

from throe or four differe nt batche s, these beam!! being contro l samples
broken at twenty -eight days and not exposed to freezin g and thawing .
Four differe nt sets woro sampled ,

Comont and aggreg ates repro-

sentod in tho sots ?.oro as follows ;

A.

Normal .portla nd cement with 100 percen t gravel (No\ 6)
coarse aggreg ate.

B'.

Portlan d and Viusol rosin"-NaOH solutio n with J,OO·p:e.rw ·
JJ&nt ~e~ ooarse li$gregk..~

c. Portlan d and Vinsol r0~ih~Nabli: solutio n
limesto ne (No6 '3) and SO percen t gravel

w1 th 20 perconl ;
(No~ 6) •

Portlan d and Vinsoi resin-N aOH· sol uti on with 4o percen t
limesto ne lli:l.d 60 percen t gravel .
The sample~ - broken from the beams with a hammer - "ere about
the size of a nickel or quarter dollar coin. There was no select!v~
D.
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sampling with regard to either the beams taken or the samples observed,
for each group was represented \y at least twenty of the small chips,

A picture of the microscope - camera arrangement uset for this study
is mhcwn in Fig. lS.

Fig. U- Arrangement of ndcroscopo and

for Dl.!lking tho phet.,grephs on Plate
rho eoncrotG epocimen can bo soon ill
dim outli~o on tho whito plate at tho oaso
of tho mier~sc~po,
ce~~era

III,

Plato III contains photomicrographs of three representative
photogr~h~

from each of tho four set8, and a scale is inclu&ad as wall.

Uagn.ification iD all casas h

spproxi-tely ten dillJ!leters, honea, tho

scale ill J'ig. 20, where each division 'l:lllliiBgiliftaa was 1/16 inch, can b'"l
~plio&

directly to the other enlargements,
J'ig. 19, COJ¥rising throe photographs of samples from Gt'• up A,

shows that the coneroto >vith nermal portland eomont had few voids discernible 'Ull.dor this mngnification, whereas tho air-entrained coneroto

et l}ro'llps B, C, and D, r"Prosentod by Figs, 21, 22, and 23, had numorou11
voids of varying si so.

If not evident in these photographs, i t \"las

tail'lly evident in the actual microscopic v:f.owe of tho samplos th"t

those uoro not cavities from which particles of aggregate had boon
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co~~··

pulled as tho sanplos u.:>ro broken from tho beams.
Some signific ance can bo giv>on to th:'sO -photomicrographs in
that they giv>o a new and bettor descript ion of possible distribu tion of

air than has boon presente d
tha~

Tho -prov>ailing concepti on is

~ordtoforo,

air is disperse d in c1xt:romol,y minute - almost tnfinito simal -

; perhaps this is partiall y correct
bubbles througho ut fresh concr0to
,
'

but not entirely so, if tho ayidonco containe d in

Pli!L~o:

ately roproso ntativo of all air-entr aining and normal

III is modor-

~oncroto.

Also,

those pattern s and tho voids observed thoron, mi!LY provtdo an ansuor to
reduced strength s in eir-ontr aining concrete - r8ductio n in strength
being depende nt upon reductio n 1~ offoctiv o cross soctton.

Summal'y
Throughout tho discussi on o:f r<>aults thus :far, individu al.
analyse s havo b0cn made for oach oxp,,rimont; comparisons among similar
features in difforon t project s havo boon noted; and, most importa nt of
all, limi tatiens as woll as applica tions
sized.

~f

tho data havo boon Olqlh&-

To bring this mass of observa tions and numeric al results into

sharp :focus through an abbrevi ated :form, sovoral o:f tho illJ>ortant rolo,tionship s unencumbered by qualifyi ng stateme nts and conditio ns arc
l i stod bolow.

Graphic al Ulustre .tions of rolati i'O durabii:l .ty eha.ract eri sties in Fig. 24, actual average strength s in Fig. 25, and strength

r8ITa~

tion ch&rac toristics in Fig. 26, should facilita te correlat ion as will
the notation s calling attentio n to certain pages where features in question have been discusse d more fully.

Honea, the reader is roforrod ·t,o

tho expanded discussi ons uhich procodo d this summary when and whoro
tailed explana tions aro of interes t.
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c.o-

essen ce
With in the limi ts imposed by test cond ition s, the
of resu lts from these seve ral expe rime nts was:
ons
Outward appe aran ces of the field expe rime ntal secti
ons or even among the
were so unifo rm that diffe renc es among the secti
aint y. Prob ably this
Deps rato proj ects co~ld not be dete cted with cert
was more than six yesr s
was d~o to the fact that none of theso proj ects
y char acte risti cs to
old - an ina~ff1cient leng th of time for dura bilit
1.

become appa rent.
2,

With

b~t

two exce ption s, conc rete cont ainin g normal port a

s havi ng cements of
land cement was not as dura ble as corr elati ve mixe
b~t not alwe;vll, tha mixos
an air-e ntra inin g nat'\ll'e ( soo Fig. 24), Ofte n
VIi thou t a. g1'in ding aid
cont ainin g a 5:1 blen d of portl e.nd and na.t'Ul'al
~his coul d bo expe cted,
were elso infe rior in dura bilit y char acte risti cs.
of
sinc e the perc enta ge air entr aine d in this t:vpe

mb:::wt~.s·

sel4J:Im,.much.·

mixes with normal
grea ter and ofte n less than that in corre spon ding
port land ceme nt.
inin g
3• Ral• tive effic ienc y of diffe rent mixt ures for entra
thro~hout the diffo rair and prom oth.g dura bilit y vari ed cons idera bly
le to the sopa rate expe rient proj ects (see Jig. 24). Summaries appl icab
4ei) !or gene ral dosc rip-·
meltts shou ld bo cons ulted (pag es 23, 34, 39 and

tion s of thos e vari atio ns.
ease
4. In the majo rity of case s, air entra inme nt caus ed a decr
an air-e ntra inin g comant
in tho stran gth of conc reto; i,o. conc rete with
was weakor then eoncrut<'
or vvith ·an appr ecia ble amount of air entr aine d
ts bein g tho samo (so·'
with normal port land ceme nt, all othe r cons ti tuon
cate d, thoro was a
Fig. 25). Whore incro asos in stren gth wore indi
les with normal port lani
poss ibili ty but no dofi nito ovidonco that samp
eemont worn inor dina tely woak4
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5. The relationship bot>rJOn calculated or estimated air
content and reduction in strength was not constant (sec Fig.
over .• thoro was a

porsi~tcnt

26).

Howw

tendency on the part of soma w.torials to·

cause greater strength reductions than did others,

Outstrnding in this

respect was tho blend 5:1 of portland and natural with tho grinding
aids incorporated in cement for these experiments.

6.

If valuos of permissible strength reductions set forth in

Highway Research lloard, Current lload Problems, llullotin No. 13 (13, p,9),
are used as a critorion,·most of tho mixes in those project$ wore

satis~

factory even when air contents woro greater than six pereont (see Figs.

25 and 26).

7, On tho basis of avorngo values of deformation and numbor
of stress reversals withstood, th\1 fatigue resistance of Sa.Jl!llos with a

5: l blond of portland and natural with a grinding aid was highest and
that of tho 5: l blond of portland and natural was lowest of llll mixes
tested in conjunction with Project FA
Road.

79 D(2)S,

Louis~lla-Elizabothtown

Actually, only the one mix eontaining a 5:1 blond of portland

with intorground Vinsol rosin and natural with a grinding aid had more
fatigue resistance than tho concrete with normal portland !or all
tiona of loading.
13,

~ondi .•

(Soc Plato II vnd page 23).

More outsttlnding and more definite than any of tho data :.·o-

garding the effect of ontrainoel air were the indicateil. effects of co,_rsc•
aggregates.

Contrasts in durability characteristics wore so groat (so1

Fig. 24) that tho least durable mix in at least two instances uas moTa

than twice as resistant to frooziag
mix in another project.
. a,

&~d

thawing than tho most durable

Among thcoso relationships wore:

CrushGd limestone usod on tho Louisville-Cincinnati
Road had "n excellent record :!'rom th0 stan6;1oin" o~'
both durability and strength (Soo Figs. 24 and 25
and pago 38).
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b,

Crushed limostone from Source 2 in Laboratory Project C-16 uas oxcollont from tho standpoint of dur&bility but fair from the standpoint of strengt~
(see Fig. 24, Fig. 25, and pages 45 Md 47).

c.

'J!ho gravol usod on tho Falmouth-Cynthinna Road was
inherently mor>J durablo ip. this concrot0 than was
tho limestone usod on the same projc~t, even though
air entrainment provided mora protection for the
mixes l'1i th limestone, ( Soe Fig. 24 and page 34) •

d,

Limestone usod on tho Louisvillo~ltzabothtown Road,
Project FA 79 D(2)S, had a poor record from tho standpoint of both durability and strungth. (Soc Fig. 24
and Fig; 25) •
.

g,

While air ontrainmont in

thd

MAjOrttt Of casoa was dofi-

nitely beneficial to concrot0 containing indicated good or fair coarse
aggregate (loss beneficial for the good than for tho fair), much more
bonofit was dorivod by tho concreto with knoun poor aggregate.
ratory project

c-13,

In labo-

tho strength of boams after exposure to freezing

and tnawing was muclt reduced whon normal portland cement was usod, but
whon beams l'1i th J;imilor aggrogatos and nir-ontraining cements woro
tested tho strengths increased after oxposuro to froozing and thawing
~his ph,momonon was obsorvod in only one oth,.•r instance;

(sao pago 43),

that of the mixes on tho Falmouth-Cynthiana Road containing gravel coargo
aggregate and a 5:1 blond of portland and natural with a grinding nid.
{sec Fig. 24, .1\±lpondix C, nnd pngo 34).

10.

Boams of

laboraot..,ry with

v~l

air-~ntraining

concreto stored on tho roof of th3

faces oxposed suffered l i ttlo or no no from tho

attendant freezing and thawing.

Strengths of a sc't of beams tostoC. '"'""'

160 cycles of laboratory froozing and thawing wore groatly roducod,
whereas corresponding B01!Iplos exposed for about 165 cycles or 'vl:r(lo
years (see Appendix A.) on the roof were practically unaffected ( sfle nccg'l

4o).
lh

Calcula.tions o.f air content by the methods orJi.nnrLx

used were dUbious particularly when made in the field.

Although tho few

compar able results could be ob-

tests made indicat ed that

~easonably

tained ~ the gravim etric

(A.S,1,M. Design ation C 13S-44) Rnd the volu-

metric or Indiana method s (s.•e Append ix ll), the po~entin.iity for errors
with the latter was shown to be great oSpecii JJ.ly in field dc•tcrml.riartions (scie page 50 nnd Table Vt).

Limite d tests using tho prossu re

method gave results that corresp onded well With those obtnina d by the
gravim etric method .
12.
11 minilto

Contr~>.ry

to tho usuru. concep tion af air ontrmn mcnt in

disconn ected. 1mbblosU 1 nt least

e. portion of tho trapped aii• in

t;[:!oeimens :l'rom Labora tory :Projec t C..22 wM

void~

eou1d

~ueh thPt rostilti ng

be readily soon undbr a mte~b~obpo witli about ton diafuete~9

etil~gomdht. · (!leo 1'lato

13,

in a form

An

aver~.go

t!ti.
of ,.bout 55 frsozin g and thamng cycles occur

per year in tho ccntr>JJ. and oastorn portion of Kentuc ky.
dix A).

( Soo Appen-

CONCLUSIONS AND

RECOM1mmDA~IONS

air en.The princ ipal advan tage ordin arily attri bute d to
istic s of eontrain ment is the impro veme nt in dura bility char acter
doub t, this
crete broug ht abou t by the entra pped air, With out
dura bility is
can be accom plish ed in most if not all cases , if
atory metho ds.
judge d as resis tance to freez ing end thawi ng by labor
nce is not so
From the stand point of actua l field expo sure evide
atory tests are
conc lusiv e; howe ver, if the prom ise upon which labor
belie ve that
based is !WiPlied to the field there are reaso ns to
gene ral weath er
direc t corre latio n is valid . Desp ite the fact that
1 s far abo'«<''
cond ition s in Kentu cky are mode rate, prec ipita tion
res fluct uate ofton
avera ge for state s in this latit ude and temp eratu
er,
and over a broad range throu ghou t en avera ge wint

!l!hese, com-

thus retai n
bined with soils (whic h often inhib it drain age end
ailin g in this
mois ture to inten sify the 6ffec ts of freez ing) prev
slabs .
state . cons titute vigor ous expos ure for pavem ent

That being

desir able and
the case, air entra inme nt in conc reto pavem ents is
.
advan tageo us from the stand point of dura bility alone
air en-There are other facto rs which favor conc rete with
train ed.

in the
Altho ugh not revea led nume rical ly or graph ically -

truct ion proje cts
data of this repo rt, pour ing of conc reto on cons
rial was more
and in tho labor atory as well• showed that tho mat0
blood ing than was
work able and far less subje ct to segre gatio n and
norm al conc reto.

Also , not only doos i t p0rm i t but it domands

featu re which
finis hing withi n a short timo after placo mont , a
are conde nsed
could have two advan tages : All oper ation s on a. job
in thE> fall whon
thus facil itati ng supe rvisi on and insp. octio n; and,
cri';i cal.. norm al
tho rata of evap orati on is low and time is usua lly
.
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pourin g can be axtondo d lator in the day elimin ating a groat
allowan ce for timo log in finishi ng,
In additio n to

th~so,

air ontrain mcnt improv es tho qual-

ity of concre to contain ing a low-gra de coereo aggreg ate in at
least some cases. Jilvidrm tly this isn't univnr sally tl"Uo, but on
tho othdr hanil. thero is no evidenc e that or !lilY roason why eir on..
trainmo nt should bo d.otrim 0ntal in ooncrot "' with oggrog ato of this
typo unless it bo tho roduct ion of a strengt h which wo,JJ.d not bo
high at bost.

If incr3as Dd durabi lity more than oomponsa.tes for

loss in streng th, 1 t s;hJms possib le thi'.t where ·naeesS:tjey' Uctate s
unfavo rable aggreg ates may bo used to make favorab le concra to; or
oonvor soly, when an inf .,rior aggrog ato bocomos llixod with onu of
bettor quality (as thoy afton do from oven tho best of sources and
under ordinar y condit ions), air ontrain mont offers a protec tion or
insuran co e,gains t dotrim• )ntal effects of tho inferio r materi al •.
~he

outstan ding disadva ntage of air entrain ment is the

reducti on in streng th ( ov0r that of normal concre te) rrhich almost
invaria bly rosults .

'rhis is accentu ated by difficu lties in adjust -

ing th<:l mix for entra:pp.:ld air nhich as i t varies
cement and water conten ts.

cma;~e;.

variab le

Thus, contro l is more import ant and

mora diffic ult with air ontrain mont than withou t,

Also, a portion

of the finishi ng oporati on is compli cated by this typo of mix becausa tho concro to tears undor tho scrood s of a machine: yot, tho
total amount of work roquiro d for finishi ng is r;:,duced by air entrainm ent.
About the only possib ility of overcom ing the detrim ents
of variab le air conten ts which necess itate adjustm ent of the mix is
to make many determ ination s to keep the best contro l possib le.

-6o•,

·'

Evan so, the propo rtions of ingred ients cannot be kept as consta nt
in air entrai ning concre te as in normal concr ete.

In conjun ction

with this; consta nt contro l and adjust ment of the mix may lesean
the amount of streng th reduc tion by keepin g the. cement conten t and
water- cemen t ratio at or near the prope r levels .

Probab ly reduc-

tiona in initia l streng th would gener ally occUr oven with the best
'i'

of contro l, but this would become of litt1e consequence a!tar the
pavement had been exposed for a few years,

a~

which time tho

superi or durab ility of the air-en traine d concre te would become manir
fest as a streng th higher than that of normal concre to u.~dar simila
condi tions. Thus, tho concre te with Air entrain ment would have tho
tance,
groato r streng th at a time wh'm streng th is probab ly of most impor
In view of these condi tiona, i t is recoromend.od that airte
entrain ment be spocif iod for all future pavements of Cc>mont concro
built in all parts of the state. Futher more, bridge docks and railWB:/
ings as well as other portio ns of struct ures o:xposod in a simila r

should always have tho protec tion afford ed by air entrai nment .

Criti-

ing
cal situat ions are pier and abutment caps and wing walls or retain
of
walls, all of 'll'hi ch in oxi sting struct ures have shown tho result s
detrim ental exposu re. Pract ical accomplishment of this, if air otvtrainm ont is not used for all struct ural concr ete, may requir e pouring the major portio n of an instal lation with normal

portlan~cement

te
concre to, with the top two or three feet being finish ed with concre
contai ning an air-en traini ng agent added at tho mixeh.
Actua lly, the ordina ry objec tion to air-en trainm ent in all
struct ural concre te "' reduc tions in streng th or lack of accura te con·trol ovor stren gth- is in,rali datod by tho data of this repor t. Without doUbt, it has boon shown that mater ials othor than the cements
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com:>nt or "n:•t hing
can havo more influ onco on stre ngth than tho
Thus, tho stre ngth s
adde d to it for tho purp oso of ontr aini ng air.
egat e may bo (and ~oro
of normal conc reto cont aini ng ono coar se aggr
Dini ng anot her
shown to be) far below thos e of conc reto cont
actUk~ly

that caus ed a larg o por- .
coor so aggr egat e and havi ng air-e ntra inm ent
s, uome aggr egat e concont ago redu ctio n in stre ngth . In othe r word
nt in actu ally prov idstitu ents can be much mora impo rtan t than ceme
rote , Sinc e thO mora
ing a stre ngth acce ptab le in stru ctur al conc
not assu ro a high
fact that no air entr ainm ent is incl uded docs
'·' , sinc e tho stre ngth of evan tho poor ar mixes is almost instre ngth
and sinc e eir cJnvari ably far abovo that a.ccopta.blo for desi gn,
faci lita tes plac eme nt
train mon t does improve wor kabi lity and thus
reto shou ld bo suri ousl y
of conc~oto in tho form s, this typo of conc
dura bilit y has appo arod
cons idor od oven in p:or ts of stru ctur es whore
to bo unim port ant horo tofo ro.
Because of tho vari atio ns in mat eria ls

an~

prop ortio ns of

ent, spec ified limi ts in
mat eria ls usua lly atte ndan t to air entr ainm
ts for drop -in-w oigh t.
air cont ents are prcfor..,,blo to spec ified limi
nt ,we far from conWeights of conc rete with normal port land como
jl'ato ry for that mattGI',
stan t when measured in the fiel d or in tho labo
EI upon which to calcu,..
honco ther e is no absolut<J or unch angi ng bas,~.
improved. dura bilit y and.
late drop -in-w oigh t. Furt h0rm oro, both tho
ainm ent of air, so it is
rod.u ction in stre ngth arc depe nden t Upon entr
minimum air cont ents and
impo rtan t to spec ify acco ptab la marlmum and
requ ire that they bo mot.

exce ssiv e

y with out
The rang e usua lly cons ider ed bost for dura bilit
entr appe d.
stre ngth redu ctio n is from 3 to 6 parc ont air

ulat ions , tho resu lts of
Without part icul arly cont rove rting thes o stip

'
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this group of tests suggested that in some situation s.nn air content
above

6 porcent

would not causa too much reduction in strength, whore-

as in other cases an air content as low as 2-1/2 percent would result
in an inordinat e strength loss.

In contrast, thBr<J wore many instances

whora favorable durabilit y chnracto ristics wore obtained iiilthough tho
calculate d a.p10unts of air vntrainod wvro loss than

3 percent. Those

discordan t :f'eaturos indicato that difforont combinati ons of materials
are mtitod. to different limits on air content, but tho data provide
no valid basis for ostablihs ing limits applicabl e to different materials nor do they vrovido doftnito moans for revising the gcn<3ral
limits ordinaril y applied at prosont.

That biling tho case, it is

recommondod that air contents botweon 3 and

6 p~rcont

by volume bO

considere d acceptabl e.
Practic:cb le specifica tions and control on this basis I'U"a
Q.opondont upon a reliable procedure for determini ng tho volume of
air antra:ppod ,

Tho volumetri c or Indiana method is inadequat e, but

the gravimet ric mathod (A.S.T.M. Designati on: C 13S-44) givas
reasonabl e accuracy if care is takon in making tho moasurom onts,

How-

ovor, any procoduro which is dopondont upon physical propertie s of
tho consti tuonts and which cannot adapt itself to tho vicissitu des of
batohing the.t arc always considora blo on a construct ion job, will
novor bo froo from errors of somo consoquon co;

Theroforo , tho gravi-

metric mothod is rocollUIIondod only for tontativo uso to bo roplaeod by
tho prossuro method if tho latter is found to be accurate undor all
condi tiona.
Ono of tho most important factors requiring attention is
comont with tho air-entra ining material intergrou nd.

At

prosont~

A.S.T.M. Designati on: C 1S5-46T for measuring tho air content of port
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s but in
land -ceme nt morta r is a contr olling featu re in some state
for reother s failu re to pass this test does not const itute basis
jectio n.

Essen tially , a test with the Durm ister flow traug h-spe ci-

morta r,
fied ])y this Desig nation is a test for- consi stenc y of -the
on a
at which consi stenc y a determ inatio n of air conte nt is made
gravi metri c basis .

The latte r part of this proce dure is indir ect

by the
le value i and it too shoul d be repla_ ¢ed
and o:l' quest ionab
.
-=--~~·-· ..
iable
press ure metho d provi ded that method is found to give in'-ar
made with the
resul ts that c~ be check ed by air conte nts in concr ete
atenc y measu re
cemen ts tested • There is no basis for judgi ng the consi
M this timet
In addi~ion to the air-e ntrai nihg mater ials
mitte d in the

1945

Stand ard Spec ificat ionlj provi sion

to ihclu ds other s whi~h havd bean or

will

be

fourld

aireany

per-

shbuia be

made

satisfac~~ryl

For

ihirtg a.
examp le, in labor atory proje ct 0:.16, portl and cement bonta
used in a
mater ial desig nated comm ercial ly as Darex interg round was
of air
sorio s of tests and the res~lte~t durab ility and effici ency
sligh t to
entrai nmen t were good yot the stren gth reduc tion was only
has beon
mode rate. Use of tho mater ial as an admix ture at the mixer
repor ted unfav orabl y elsew here.
Likew ise, in the same labor atory proje ct, ml.xes conta ining
ility
portl and cement with EP-7 added at the mixer had good durab
gth rechara ct<lri sties with no more than a mod0 rate amount of stren
duet-i on.

This was so • dogpi to tho fact that tho calcu lo,tod perce ntage

of air entra ined was great er than 7 porco nt.

On tho basis of these

speci fic&·
roaot ds, it is recommended that Dar ox bo accop t!ati tn the
ted as an a"~tions as an interg round mater ial• and that HF-7 be accep
but only
mix0 Othex' mater il)].s shoul d be given equal consid err,tJ. on

after thoroug h investi gation through researc h proced ures.
Finally , the value of all researc h and all specifi cation s
and tests formul ated through intensi ve study and consid eration by
divisio n heads and their assista nts will be 1atgely wasted unless
.
familia r with
ghly
tru:rou
are
ation
applic
their
with
charged
person nel
the proper ties of air entrain ing concre te and methods for its contro l.
To accomp lish this, it is propos ed that a two or tbr8e

day

course in

instruc tion and study be given at the Resear ch Labora tory during the
coming winter months.

A sugges ted group to attend this include s dis-

trict materi als engine ers, residen t engine ers who may be conduc ting
projec ts of this typo, technic al inspec tors or assista nts who would
be assigne d to such work, and any othars who may have a respon sible
part in

cP.~rying

out the operati ons of contro l on the job.

Instruc -

tion 1".s such would be kopt at a minimum, and little emphasis would
be placed on the theore tical.

Rather , most of the time would be

given to demons trations supplem ented by operati ons of mixing , testing for weight and air conten t, and similar proced ures in which all
could partie ipate.
As a mi!dlliUJll, th<> article s in the

1945 Standa rd Specif ica-

tions affecte d by these recommended changes are:

4.1.6
4.1.7
4.1,8
7.1.4
7.1.5
7o42,2

-

.

Treate d Portlan d Cement Concre te
Portlan d cement - Natura l Cement Blend Concre te
Portlan d Comont - Vinsol Resin Solutio n Concreto
Treate d Portlan d Cement
Natur'31 C<'m<mt
Vinsol Resin Solutio n

All those provis ions are influen ced by one of more of the recommenv
dations which briefly and in review propose that:
1,

Air entrain ed concre te be specifi ed for all futuro
paveme nts, bridge docks and railing s, and other pa.rt,1
of structu res that may suffar serious oxposu re, This

-"'''

shoula apply throughout the state,
. ~.

Specified air contents from 3 to 6 percent replace
the 3 to 6 pound drop-in-wei ght set forth in the
1945 Standard Specificati ons,

3·

The gravimetric met~od (A.S.T.M. Designation : 0 13S44) be uved only as a temporal'y expedient for determining air contents until the pressure method or some
method not depende~t UpOn physical properties of aggregates and not influenced by other variab1es can be
firllllt established. .

4.

Specificatio ns for acceptance of air-entrain ing cements
be made more rigid through elimination of at loast a
portion of the provisions o! A.S.T,M. Designation :
C 1S5-46r. and substitutio n of the pressure method or
a known reliable method for arriving at the air content that can be expected in concrete made with the
camant tested. Further research will be necessary to
adapt a new method to the determinati on of air-entrain ing valu< of cements.

5·

Dal'ex as an intargl"ound material and HP-7 as an admix
be included in the specificatio ns as done with Vinsol
resin in all the articles of 1945 Standard Specifica.-·
tions ltuted on page 65. In effect, this means a
change in part from A.S.T,M. Designation 0 175-42T to
0 175-46 (See reference 1S 1 p. 15), with additions in•
eluded as well. The merits of other materials should
be proved through research before being admitted to
similar status.

6.

A two or three day course of instruction and study be

given for personnel who wfil be largely responsible
for the application of specificatio ns and tests to
field constructio n. that course to be held at tho ReS8arch Laboratory during the coming winter months.
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